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WONDERFUL

or

INDUSTRY.

A WlMomln Man Ilaa Workatt Tan Years
un Flflcen CaMncta.
It I always rollof to turn from tho
rad-hOut In the wilds of Wlscuiislu In tho
ttlTer papers to tho cool, placid
and philosophical tfold-buf- ?
press. On little rural village of lnrfJntown,(lrvcn

r

,

tho ono hand we hare tho torrid zone,
with Ha passion of color and It error
at aoundj and on tho other tho blltsful
roposo, tho dreamy ono and tho dolco
far nlonto of Philadelphia. It la Mlco
escaping from fit. Louie to tho Land of
I'uro DolltfhU
Toko up n allrer paper, and you will
flu'.riido language, ofTenslro epithet
na eoarso nbuiof but In tho column
of the gold journal all la clrilUatlon,
Dolsorto, reflnemont, Iloiton baked
culture arid wisdom. Here, for ln
Manco, la our afternoon mocking bird
thnt tills tho twilight hour with aoft
;
nnd
tousle. Ita delight la to
rcfor to thoeo who differ with it on tho
financial rtuostton as "rot ton monoy"
pcoplo nnil dvooiites of tho dlshonoil
dollar' This, you aeo, Is argument, re- llootlnn and phlloiophical wodltatlou..
Then tho Chicago Chronlclo prosanls
unotl
Instance of beautiful aoronlty
whuuovur tho financial question l on.
I'roo silver, In tho Tocabulary of tho
Chronlcta, U tho "licensing of whole
alo repudiation and rascality," and Is
"sura to go tho way of lta scoundrelly
predecessor," greonbacklsm.
What a pity It Is that wo cannot
always dwell In such an atmosphere of
hoavenly calm, whoro tho reason la fed
with lofty argument and whero chaste
and classical oplthot la tho rulot What
a contrast does tho gontlo goldbut
present to tho "howling silver Dor
Tlshl Memphis Commercial Appeal.

cotinty.llves one of the most Indttst rlous
men of the century, say a the New York
World, lie la Peter lltmxc, n cabinet
nr.ker. Ten yenra ago he conceived the
Iden and pevfected plana In drtoll of the
most Ingenious nnd elaliornU' comblnit
tlon bookcase and wrlUng cabinet In the
world.. Having saved enough money to
support him the remainder of his life,
he began the construction of not only
one of titer cabinets btitof 15, finishing
n certain part of cnoti tit the name tlmo
beforo ndvanalng farther.
The cnblnata are Inlaid with all of tho
native woods, Uie loarda having been In
his ahop seasoning for over IB yenm.
When completed the IS cabinets will
contain 4,000.000 plrcoa of wood. Homo
Idea of the vlnie retiuired for the com
rfetton of this undertaking may lie hud
by knowing that It would take a man
working eight houra a day one year to
simply sort and count n million pieces,
mtiuy of which will have to bo handled
0 tlmea by Mr. Hnnse ln'fore lnMiigjier- inniieiitly ndJiiiU'd. The ton of each
enbluet la to contain 17,000 pieces and
itch of tho iKists 4.000. The aged
workman figure that it will take him
nix yearn to (Itilsh hla work nnd the 0
pieces of futiiltiiie will bo cotiipieteii
nt the wiiiie time
Mr. limine la 71 yenrs of nge, but hale,
hearty nnd full nf hoM nnd determina
tion to complete tills wonderful work,
to which be applies llliiiKelr eiitlitiNins
tlenllv every workday. Ilia lintleiiee
WHY IT FAILS.
nnd perseverance- - art' remarknble.
He cntinta on enuh unblnet being worth
An Emlnant aarman Tells Wbr He Ha
73.oo
83.000
for tne totwm-aim
llavas the Uolil Standard Will Ma a I'all-nrplcted, and liellevea tltftt Investing bis
Dr. Otto Arondt, a distinguished
tlmo in tunning tiiem win prove mine
member of tho Prussian house of depu profitable thnt spending hla tunney n
ties and tho acknowledged loader of life Insurnnee would linve Deen.
the blmotalltsts In tho Uorman silver
THE PEASANT'S FRIENDS,
convention of 1891, discusses "Tho Outlook for Bllvor" In the curront nuiiibci An Arliartan ralila Wlimn Mnrut tVIII llo
of tho North American Review, and
Appreciated liy rolltlrlam.
freely considers tho chances of blmct
One day the owl remarked to the
alllsin In Europo and Amorlca. IIo crow Uint tne nenwint who iiiui uneiy
reaches tho conclusion that tho adop- moved Into tlw cottage bcyouil the
tion of bimetallism by all tho leadlop-nation- s wood won a good fellow and the ctov
of tho world Is not as far dls ooMcd tle word to the Jackdaw and Uie
tant ns many people believe, and hu Jackdaw to the parrot, anys uie uctroii
points out vory cloarly tho serious mis Frco Prewi. Then the fox wonted to
takes of any country now saddling know what wan tip, and, being duly In
it")ll wltU tho slnglo gold standard.
formed, ho took it niton himself to in
Dr. Arondt points out why tho gold form tho other wild animals of the
standard falls in a vory clear mannor. forest. rnd pretty aoon It wan
That a universal gold standard might
"Itvaolvitl, Tlmt the peasant Using u
be Introduced Is CQncofled, 1)9 (jars. good fcljQvy
c will visltnimamtjirovi'
Hut that it la practically Imposslblo to our good will."
gold
necessary
for that pur
obtain the
time there waa n grcntgut lur
y
pose la
admitted by tbo most ingInofduobirds
bcuiU, anil ntmalgnitl
inveterate gold mart. Accordingly, xvutltonn crirxland
and apiilniinPdTii hU
out
y
alwaya
the typical gold man of
jtcctUlnr Way. Tlnga weivulglity
Ljianus tuo gold standard only for own
In London tho say llveh and the nwenibliige wu tlntterhis country.
It was doing the proper
ing is that England must adhoru ing itnclf tlmt
to tho gold standard, but that It Is tiilnir in n proper way wiicn Uie iwinmnt
very much to be desired that tbo rost nppoared, with hla halratandlng up and
of tho world should adopt bimetallism. hJscyca linnglng out. nmi exeiiuiiietii
'.Vhl Itck-a-dnbut what in TexaaiH
But tho gold standard man of Germany
wishes to have his country in agree- - all tJikrowaliout7"
"We lutvo come to show our friend- monl with England on tne money
does not ship for n bully lwy," wo the elioru.
standard. Austria-Hungar- y
"Had you como ua onomieH i vuhiiii
wish todopart from tho German stand
ard, nor lloumanla from that of Aus lwve brouirht out my tUiotguii nod pro trlallungary and Mius tho present tected mynelf, hut now, alaal I am helpstato of affairs nocessarlly leada to tho kvm mid undone."
Moral The man "In Uie hand of hla
extension of tho gold standard, which
ia overywhoro recognized as dangerous
friends" may bo tiitlod avon by hla ciie- mica,
and Impossible. Dulutli Herald.
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PIPE COLLECTIONS.
lllswarck's sttartehauin foretold the Important UVeata of III, Life,
One of tlio two greati-a- t pipe calico
tora Mho ever lived tva Mnnjula
In
whose smoking-rool'nrlrt had tin- - wtillw covered with coatl.
tyin's, hoiih' of llicni worth, It Is olnlmi'tl.
us much iih flo.oCKi, mid nil nrruiigcil
with grriil nullity of dcalgn.
Tho other una Uio
dipt.
Urnggc, of Ixindoit,
hoo col lection
ww ruined nt $200,000, who hud ngviiti
in cwu-- part of the known world, inn)
whose (collection wn deemed worthy
in isso of liemg ironic a hjwjlaJ exhibit
(luring the summer season ut the Crys
tal Palace.
Prince lllsmnrck U a grvot nine col'
lector, nnd the gm of, bin collection Iiiih
history. Many yearn ago, uh
a
lllsmarck was Htrolllng In the sulitirlm
of lrlcdricliKriiho with hla tu n turning
lie woaneeonted by n llolii'iiilun peddler
anil rutktMl to liuy u plitlii nifcrMJUitiiin
plimof Uie type tliat Jllsiuurok inoxt
Usl. Attlrnt UUiiiurekdvellned.liui
eliiiiiieil for (lit pliHt the
the
power of foreeivHt, nnd told him he
would servo three einiterura ita iiiliiii- ten and thnt three luiporliuit oJiangea
in hla life would lie foretold by not I
denta befalling the iiliw.
laughing, HUiimxvIt Iwught
lie has slime aerted thtee era- jieror. Two dajM before the lilatnrii
iiiuiutMit when he whs refuartl hii mull'
mntted nnd
ttn'jo the stem of III idpe
came to plaowi. Utter li chipped it
piece from the aide of the bowl, mid
within ii month he wmh tirtioMwilly tlla
tnlrMtl by the tireaeiit eiuiieror. The
third algu haa yet to come.
1
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The tllack Hum" Trout.
In France they have n specie of trout
called the "lilaoR bunt." He la almost
pure black when taken from the water,
but changes color to suit the receptacle
in which ho Is put. In n while jar the
creature cha.iges to it pure albino In
from tuo to three days, but changes
back to black when put Inn dark vossef
In n common (lottery Jur he becomes a
brick color mi transparent that he can
acar"iy ne seen.
1. 0. Sanchei ciii nlvo
contract oi insurance.

Cubler
C E. Conway,
Vlca President
S. T, BITTING
,H. PIERCE, President,
Wo do- w ho have vwiat on that bench.
eiaro mat 11 isiuiounty 01 congress 10 uio
II the cniisiiiMionni power which remains
fter that ttetHMiin. or which may oomo
Ilestnratlnn of l'rlntlda tir Ilia llaino
Its reversal by tho court as It may
from
,eratln I'arly nt Uhlcaxn,
hereafter ba constituted, so that tho bur
Following is tho full text of tho plat dens ot taxation may bo equally and Itn
form as submitted by tho majority of partiany lam to uio cnu mat wcaitit
Its proportion of the expenses of tho
Uio committee on resolutions and ns
government.
adopted by tho convention:
fXMIIrW
I'AITKII I.AIIOII.
Wo. thu democrats oi tlio united mates,
We hold tbamao most vfllolent way ol
In convention assembled, do rcnfllrm our
protecting A nJgJiMn labor Is loproventthe
allegiance to thoso groat essential princi- IniDortatlon ofntorelan nauner labor to
ples of Jttstlco and liberty upon which our compoto with iWitjtlie homo market, and
Institutions aro founded, and which tho thnt tho value oymr homo market to our
it, II. l'lerca
democratic party hss advocated from Jcf American fnrmws ami artisans Is greatly Clms II. Kddy, J. V, Mutlieson, SPl Hitting,
.1. A. Ktldy,
fcrion's tlmo to our own ireeoom oi reduced by itfvlcloui monetary system
W. A. Hawkins. C. I!. I'ouway.
speech, freedom of tho press, freedom of which doprei'egdlio
prices ot their pro
conscience, tho preservation nt personal ducts below Uuff cost of production and
rights, tbo eouality ot all cltlrcns before thus deprive iSttn of tho moans ol pur
tho law. anil tho faithful obicrvanco of chasing tho
).e'ea.evea'e-e'it,e9'-ei.ek-ss- e
piquets 0! our homo manu
constitutional limitations.
nun
as
creates
tne
laoor
factories,
wcniin
During all these years tho democratic ot
tho country, wo demand tho pasnego of
parly has ratltted tho tendency of selfish such laws ns iifity be iierennry to protect
interests to tho centralization of govern it in all Its rights
Is)
mental powers and steadfastly maintained
Wo are In favor ot tho arbitration ot
tho Integrity ut tho dual scheme of govern differences between employers engaged In
iiient established by tho founders ol this intetatato commerco nnd
their employes,
republic of republics. Under Its guidance nnd recommend mi oh legislation as is
SHINRI.I18 1
and teaching Uto great principal of local
to carry out this principle.
founded Iti best ex
soK'gQvcuiMcnthn
Tho absorption ot wealth by tho low, tho
DOORS, MOULDINGS,.
pression iu tho maintenance of the rights consolidation of uur leading railroad sys
of tho states and Hi Its assertion ot tho lie terns and tho formation ol trusts ami pools
PICKETS, SASH, etc,
cesiltv of cuntlnlnu thu general govern- require n stricter control by the federal gov
granted
powers
uf
tlio
thu
to
excrclso
incut
eminent of those, arteries ol commerce
by tho constitution of tho United States.
Wo demand tho enlargement of tho pow
Tho constitution of tlio united Mates ers ot tho interstate commerco communion
guarantees to every citizen tlio rights oi
and such restriction and guarantees In tho
civil and religious liberty. Tho democratic
control of railroads as will protect thu peo
poexponent
of
tho
been
party hss always
plo from robbery nnd oppression.
religious
freedom and it
litical liberty and
Wo denounce the pmttlgato waste ol tho
ronows Its obligations mid rcalllrnis lis de
money wrung Irotu tho people byppres-slv- o
votion to thesu ftmdntiiuntal principles ut
taxation nnd tho invlshjigiuoprlntiona
tho constitution.
of recent republican congresses, which
W,
money
question
is
Itecogultliiglhatlliu
kopt the tnxea high, while tho labor
paramount to all others at this time, wo havo pay
tliem Is unemployed nnd tho
that
invito attention to the fact that thu federal
products ol the people's toil are depressed
togeth
gold
names
and
silver
constitution
And Oonunil Porwiii'iliiig
In price till they im longer pity the cost ot
or as tho money metals of tho United mate production. We demand n return to mat
and that tho llrtt coinage law pasted by simplicity and ecauomy whlnh benefits
rongrtws, under thu constitution, uiiulo tlio
demoornllo government, mid n reduction
sllvor dollar Uio monetary Unit, and ad
in tho number ol usolei olllees, the sum
ratio
bated
at
coinage
it
mitted gold to frco
riesol which drain iho ultnu(V id the
upon tho silver dullar unit.
pooplo.
PLATFOflM A3 ADOPTED.
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MUsed a Mock, Hut Jumped Two Hills
Man.
and Wounded
It. II. Campbell, of tho Madras civil
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act ur 1878.
Wodcolarotliatthoaclot

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal
and Ice delivered in $he City.

1

87:1

demone-

tizing sliver, without thu Ituowlcdgo or
ituiirornt of the American people, In re
sulted In Uio appreciation ot gold mid
corresponding fall in tho prices ot com
modules nroduccd by tho people; a heavy
lnerint.n in the burden of Imiutkm Mid
nil debts, public and prlvulc: tho cnricJ
g
class nt homo
ineuto thu
and abroad, prostration of Industry and
Impoverishment of tho pcoplo.
Wt'.nrv ipjnHvrnbly opposed to monometallism, which has locked fast tlio prosperity of an Industrial people In tho paralysis
uf hard times, (lold monometallism Is a
Lrillslt policy mid Its.niloptlonlms brought
other nations Into llmiticml servitude to
London. It Is not only
but
and It can bo fastened on
thu United mates only by Uio stilling ot
that Indomitable spirit and love ot liberty
which proclaimed our political Independence, in 177(1 and won it In the war ot the
uioiioy-luiidin-

revolution.

mm;

pkmanhkii.

We demand the free und unlimited com
ago uf both silver and gold nt tho present
legal ratio of 1(1 to I, without waiting (or
tho aid or consent of any other nation,
Wo demand that tho standard silver dollar
sliall bo u full legal tender, equally with
gold, fur nil debts, public and private, and
wo favor such legtslutloti us will ptevcut
lor the future thu dciiioiiltizntlon ut any
laud ot legal tender monoy by private contrite t.
We are ojipoicd to tho polioy and practice of surrendering to the holders ot tho
obligations of tlio United mutes tho option
reserved by law to tho government of redeeming such obligations in cither silver
coin or gold coin.
Wo uto opposed to tlio Usuliigof interest
bearing bonds ot tho United mates In time
uf ihmuc, and condemn tho trattlcliig with
banking syndicates, which, In exchange
lor boiidi and at nil enormous profit to
ilumuolvoj, supply thu federal treasury
with gold to maintain the pulley ot gold
iiiuiioinutulllsiii.
Congtuss itlouu haitho power to coin and
Issue money, mid this power cannot bo delegated lo corporations or individuals.
U'c, thordlure, denounce tho Issuance ol
11.1UM Intended to oltoulato
as monoy by
national banks as In derogation of tho
constitution, and wo demand that all paper
whleh Is made a logal tender fur ptiblio
and private debts, or which Is receivable
for dues to the United mates, shall bo issued by tho government ol tho United
mate and shall bo redeemable In coin.

corps, tells of an incident wnien came
under his ofllclal notice iih magistrate
of Hosan, Madras, aaya the New York
llecorder. A l.uropcun was hunting
blnck buck on ft hlllsldo when he got u
carbine.
shot with hla Martlul-IleurTint rcatilt of the shot taught him n
e
lesson about the dangers of
bullets.
In a valley. l.SOO yards tnvny. beyond
two rather high hills and n utuu ponti,
it natjvo wna standing with hla head
bowed nnd hands clasped behind his
I nek. The bullet broke the wrist of his
hand. In the Investigation that followed the eourso of the bullet wna
traced accurately, luilriugiit the
bullet had hit a stone, on the
hillside ami gone liouiiillng over and
over the first hill. At the next hill another place whore t Iih bullet atrtiek wnt
f juntl. Hero Uio nutlet leaped up into
the nlr. almost perpendicular''-- and
when it enuiu down In the rice Held II
hit tho niHii'a wrlat, broke the Iwiir,
cut a gash In hla body and then dropped
to the ground, n atwiit ball, rue most
OI'l'OSK TAIIIff AIMTATION.
daiigeroua bullet, ante the one In a ao- We hold that tarilf dullw should bo le
gun. la tne one ibbi
onllwl
vlwl for purpose of revenue, tueh duties
giHHt rleoehelltig through Air.
to be so adjusted ns to ojiernlo equally
UuouKliiHiltheeouiiiry and net dlssrlmi-uut- e
Cllutea for tlin llreatli.
between eluss or section, ami that
"1 tielleve that the habit of citing
aploe of one kind nnd another which Uxitlkiu should be limited by the need ol
honestly aiiileeonoiuleully
government
the
drinking men Require." ld a plijtlelon administered. We
denounce ns disturbing
lit the Venetian building the ooerdny, to business the republican threat to restore
It- habit
drink
the
iloKiuloy
bad
m
litis been twice
which
"la nlmoat its
law
the
bneroom Ueon-Ude- tHiiiiUiimed uy the people in national eleo-aelf. No
wiueh, enacted under the false
cilipHMl uowailaya tiiileas It tluus,oland
prutectluu to lunne industry, pruv
Idea
Iibm on the Imi' a tniy fllletl with lotea,
u
pruhtiu
breeder l trusts and iiiouopo-lies- ,
d
nllsptec, cinnamon, lemon iieel.ealeuiua,
enriched ilia few nt the expense ol the
or other iiuutrctit oondliuentx. The tiiuiiy, restriutliig trade and deprived the
ol the great Aiiisrleau staples of
original Idea of supplying theiu ihliijra prwdueer
iteeess to their natural markets. Until the
seeiua to have Ik'cii to take away the laoiiey iUoetltni Is settletl wo ate opposed
Ihpior smell from the drinker' breath, to any ugltatloii lor I urtlntr change 111 our
but nine out of ten who eat the- thluffa laril! laws, exeetit suuh as are uueessary
do It heenusif It gooa wltii tlietlrlitK, and 10 meet the dullelt in revenue caused by
the adverts deelstmt ol the supreme roiirt
they wunt all they on it get for their 011
the IniMiine ux. Hut fur this tin-muuey. In tills way the aplee habit Is 0UU11. ol the supreme eouttlhurit would
bo
coolly formed. Thwe pkwa set aa jmjh
mideilsiiiii the revenue under the law
erftil Irrltnnta, and produce erlla of pawed by n demetratlo eoiigri in sirirt
ol the uniform dealilyns of that
various sorbj. Peptiereonw lwe ft de- puntianie nearly
lou years, (hat oourt hav-bilitating effect en the aystem, elntia eourtIU (tir
ffmt dealslgii iusUliieil
o,t
the heart,
mon depresseti the action
wbleli have
and calaratia hsa a lad effect en tho preneuily overruled by Uie ablest judges
y

National Bank,

ar

IIOVItllNII.ST IIV INJUNCTION
Wo denounce the arbitrary Interference
by federal authorities 111 local ulfairs ns
violation ot tho constitution ol tho United
mates mid n crime against tree Institutions
und wo especially object to government by
Injunction an a huff and highly dangerous
form of ounrcssion. hv wii.V tMW J"K
e:, Ju contempt ol tho laws of tho and rights ol citizens, become at oucu legislators, Judges and exculloiierst mid wo
npprovo tho bill passed at thu Inst session
of tho United mates senate, and now pendof representatives, rela
ing In tlio
courts, und jro
tlvo to rflitomjit In tcu
vldlug for trials-- by Jury 111 cCrtan. m of

contempt.

I

Solicit Public Trade.
llavltiu l'llrpllAIMt

Valley Meat
The Pecos Moats
Kinds
of
Oholoo
Cine J'ork Raassgo,

i

m'

l'rltn Tripe and tlamj.

aruM

posito

not.; V.htt9tmu"

W A. KERR
II.

MavHefc.

l'ACIKIt' Kl'NIIINII llll.l..
No illscriminatloii should bo indulged by
the govcriimont of tho United mates in fa
vor ol any of Its debtors. Wo approve ol
tho rcfustiolof thu Kitty-thircongress to
puss the Pacific railroad funding bill, and
denounce the eirort ut the present republican congress lo enact n similar measure.
Iteougiiiilng thu Just claims of deserving
union soldiers, wu heartily endorso the
rule of thu present commissioner ol pensions, tlmt no names shall bo arbitrarily
dropped from tho pension roll, mid tho
fact ol enlistment and service should bo
deemed conclusive evidence agtlnst ills
ease and disability beforo enlistment.
Wo favor the admission ol thu territories
of New Mexico, Arliona und Oklahoma
Into tho union as states, and we favor the
early admission ot all the territories having tho necessary population as will entitle tltciu to statehood, and while they remain territories we hold that tho ofllclals
appointed to administer tho government of
any territory, together wifii the District ol UAINTg.
011,8,
VAttNiailKfl,
KALHAN
Columbia ami Aluska, should bo uoun lido
HOOM MOULDINU
I
I'lOTUIti: KIUMKB,
Iu
thu
of
territory
or district
residents
ARTIBTU' MATliUIALa t.Ul)
which thu tlutlea aro to be performed. Tlio
democratic parly believes In homo rule
and that nit public lauds o the United
mates should bo appropriated to thu establishment ot free homes for American
citizens.
We recommend tjmt the territory of Alaska bo granted n deleguto In congress nud
Unit the general laud and timber laws ot
tho United mate be extended to that terrid

Fancy Groceries
SIP

oiciX"t3r.

W. A. MILLER,
painter .and Defiorator,
(JalJery of

"Weill- -

Fe Artf3

aK

I.

KAHtiLS
UIIK MOUIIDINQ

Paper

UI..1......1J

ROUTED
8 ANT A FEbINE
TO
THE SHORT

tory.
Tho Monroodoetrlno as originally declared and as interpreted by succedlng
presidents, Is 11 permanent part of the foreign policy of the United mates, und must
ut nil times be maintained.
We extend our sympathy to tho people
ol Cuba in their heroic struggle lor liberty
and iiidopoudoiico.
We are opposed to Die tenure In the pub
lie service Wu favor appointments based
upon mettts, fixed terms ol odlse, and suh
an administration ol the elvli service laws
ns will alford equal opportunities to all
ot ascertained Illness.
SU Tlllllll Tl:liM.
We declare It to be the unwritten law nt
this republic, established by ustoui und
usage ol 1W years, nud sanctioned by tho
examples ol tbo greatest ami wisest ol
those who founded nnd have maintained
our government, that no man should bo
eligible lor a third term el the presidential
oflfro.

Chicago, St. Louis
fo Tnuisfeis
Askfor Time Cards

and Kansas Oity.

from El Paso

tr

Fort Worth.

nnd Msns ol YourKearsst A fit at, or write

0. T. M0H0L80N,

COI'IiANU,
1).

F. nnd I'.

311

DBolii

(len'l.

A

l'nao, Texas,

Feci

Vm.

TojHiko,

A Bent,

Kaasaa.

Wiroai.

The federal uoverutiwnt should oare for
nnd improve the Mississippi river and other
great waterways ot the republic so as tu
Time Card Effectlfe Hot. 1st 1899.
Cestril Time,
secure (or the Interior slates easy and
ehonp transportation to tldu water. When
Leaves Pecos, Tex., daily 'at 3:40 a m, arriving atjloswell, Jf.M
any waterway ot the republic is of sufll- vi. central' time.
elect importiuee to demand aid ol tho gov at 12:45
Leaves Iioawcll, JV. M. dally at 2.-0p.m, and arrivci at Pirn,
eminent, suoh aid should be extended upon
n definite tdsn ol cortlnuoiis work until Texas, at 11:06 p. m, connecting with tkn train
of tins Texas Pa
permanent Improvement is secured.
West,
and
otfiorullway
points
Worth,
South,
Jlast
all
cause
uur
and
justice
uf
for
Coiitldins
the
is
.... . . . .. . b
..
...1... wr
tuo iiwvaaur
uio ....11
it luwti
i'un.
For low rates or Information regarding the RESOURCES of JlilM
wu submit tlio foregoing declaration ol
tiritiolnles and nurnose to tho considerate valley, the price of LANDS, or any other matters of interest to tffi
Judgement nt the American people. Wo
invite the sunnort of all citizens who an public apply to
nrovethem and who tieiiro to uavo tuem
made elfeetlve through legislation for the
rollof ol tbo peQple and (he restoration 01
Receiver and GenAfgr, EDDY Jf,M
tue eouttirya prespeni
--

E. O.

Faulkner,

tlnn and tho rbpublloiin party. Had Usui would admit New Mexico, and
the democratic party announced In ltd the gold bugs w'nujd keep It n territory
h i.'a n k
WM. II. M
platform for iiinnnuiiiUilllMii the Optic lorever.
" Official Paper of Eddy Coonty.
would be the firm to reumfre a demo
Aiiutlinr i.Minrl.
rrntlc jKjper for advocating lilnietnl
M.
Wright, u staunch republi
John
thIUtfH,
He
consistent above all
tll)irt ctftf Mainour tit MOj Sew Mrs llim.
can and former resident of silver City,
m44m nwlir and do not claim to be a republican
Mh
itrM In MJi S M.
Kxatn-Inewhile ndvooutliitf blmclallUm, Mr. In u letter to the San Francisco
SsTUatuv Aoo. !K 1BU0.
or
alle
3rd
Inst,,
tho
renounced
Optic. None of the rent of your party
In trylnu to hold on tlmt wuy. Many glance to his party aiiddeclured himself
H0II80HIITION IUTHH.
Dry an and Sewall. This uctlun on
11.00. have left the party of robber tariff for
WKKKttY Hf mall tr uinaM
II.W. and gold buggery, while others liko tho part of Mr. Wright Is something
U
tninprrrtl RifiHibi
the Citizen of Albuucro.uo have sim- or n surprise to Ids rricuds here, but it
ply Hopped und acknowledged the is none the less creditable to his JudgHatlonal Democratic Ticket.
domination of the party over con ment as a tuati, The case of .lohn M.
Wright Is paralleled by thousands of
science.
prominent republicans In the west and
The most nvuilubio and HtrongCHt south. They havo forsakou their party
candidate for delegate to congrenn because they know that IU precepts
from Now Mexico on the democratic and tenets uro antagonistic to the soticket, would be 1 A. Mnnzauariw; ciological und Industrial demands or
but lu onse Mr. MiinranareH declines tho hour. It Is only the expectant,
Hi nomination we see in II. II. l'er mercenary cuwuru who will cllug to tho
gussun the next lu Ktrcngtli. Mr. Fer issues he knows to be fulse. True, It
For I'nulilcnt:
Wm. .1. HilYAN.ol Nebraska.
gtistKin, known as he in throughout the costs no little effort for a man to pubKnr
territory, would make u strong race licly renounce his filth in u party ho
All'l'lll'll KKWAIX. of Maine.
against any one the opposing party has been taught to love and has labor
would place lnthe Held as his oppo ed to maintain, but when ho discovers
nent, und we have been personally In that tho men who shape Its destiny
Democratic County Ticket.
formed that he will be the man. Old are selfish, greedy nod devoid of prinmay be put down for u nice ciple, he must then choose between his
t'olfux
Fur I'mbato.liulKt' handsome majority for Mr. Manzati pride und Ids honor. This very mo
ANANIASUmCU.W
urv or Mr. Fergussou. Whoever may meutotts iiienllon is now being seribe the choice of the republicans for ously weighed by thousands of honest
i i ittitilf fminiitMiioiiera
delegate to cougress, must be u man republicans
1st Hilt., X. l'l'NNl?(IIIAM.
throughout the I'nlted
!ind I.Ut., (I.M. MO.N'llQIi.
favored by Catron, which ulone Is sulll- States, und tho result will be that on
uleul to condemn him lu the eyes of next November the greatest revolution
:iri nut., piprim t'oitrr.
the intelligent people of New Mexico.
lu the public sentiment of our vast
Springer Stockman.
voting population will bu recorded and
For licrliT
the
cuiiho of the people will be made
.i. i,. now.
'J ho CL'Iiiie.nt Is in receipt of the
over the dictatorship of a
champion
I'ur I'ruUilo Work
Sixth Annual Cutuloguo of the New
men.- - Silver City Independent.
few
W. It. OWItN.
Mexico College of Agriculture and
SIiiiicj vt. Stmi.
Mechanic Arts, Mesillu 1'ark, N. M.
lftir
mttmr
meeting at Madi
Cochran's
catalogue-wan
liourke
Tho
which
printed
lu
W. IMHJIMIItAN.
I.UH Vegas by L. Allen, In fully up to son Square garden Tuesday evening
i0r Treasure- rthe average il not superior to the work wui more slguillcuut lu the character
s. T. IIITTI.S'll.
done heretofore.
The catalogue uiven of the audience than lu anything that
all desired Information concerning tho wuh suidor done by Mr. Cochran. It
Por uperliiteiitlonL of Schools
college, und is IndUpemMible to pros was u
uffalr, all through,
1111111 NV.MK Villi.
peutlvo putions, The college is one of und u man who couldn't draw his check
fajpurvcyorthe best educational Institutions in the fur at least u million had no business
It. A. N V il I! V Itll.
Tho railroad presidents, tho
wiwt. Its locution is somewhat slml there.
lar to that or Kddy, und is therefore bunk presidents, the managers of
inr I'nroner- - .I.T. (OOl'ICIt.
superb oh regards health. The courses trusts, the treasury throtlers and the
of study embrace, us the name ludl representatives or all the great corpo
Por Itoad Ovemeer
cutos, everything concerning ngrlciil rations und monopolies were cousplcu
I'reeliiel Xi. I,,I(K lit' NT.
Everything bur
tore and mechanic arts, as well as ously lu evidence.
latin, Spanish and Kngllsli languages, monlzed with tho republican billion
dollar campaign plan; even tho glee
which form u part of the full course.
club that did the singing for the moot
White hundreds have succumbed (o lug wan composed entirely of bunkers,
the heat in the east the past couple of and according to the Associated l'ress,
weeks, the llrst fatality, or even pur which doesn't Incline toward the silver
llul sunstroke, has us yet to be recorded side, tho meeting wus a thoroughly
in the l'ccos valley. The heat of this urlstocrutlc uffalr, and It will probably
valley has been greater according to do moro than any other one thing that
the thermometer, but the elevation has yet occurred to prove that this is a
cihinch less humidity, which makes campaign of money ugulust the poo
either heut or cold les perceptible pie. Albuquerque Democrat,
Were the case reversed what a howl
I'lih Lw.
would go up f mm the tsteru press
given that under
hereby
Notice
is
concerning the fearful country out
of New Mux
laws
tho
of
tho
territory
west, where people die of sunstroke.
Ico it is unlawful to tuKu or kill in any
Then when winter come and many
are frozen to death lu the east while of the waters of this territory, any
our boys are disporting in the waters speckled trout or lood llsh at any time
by the use uf any poisonous or delete
of the I 'cooh, Is another time the resirlous or stupefying drug, or by the use
can
dent
of
this
valley
oxclulm,
"O
BO. W. 1. DHTASL
by the
how pleasant is life lu the I'ecos of any explosive substance, or
erection of any wter, duiu, or other ur
vulley!"
tillclul obstruction, or by tho use or any
Tho ticket nonilimti'il by tht ropuu
net, Kuluo,or device whatsoever, except
llouns oi Kddy ooiinty represent u
We hear considerable talk
by book or line. And it Is unlawful
until (Kir of our host eltiaeni, and were
about
rouders. A to have llsh in possession except for
tliln u (iIoku county polltieully no doubt
rotidcr Is supposed to be food, und then only when necessary
ninny would on elected. A It In there a
t
of the pop parly who is
'for immedluto use; unit any person
but little uhuuce exi'fit whore the member
lulled
llryuu
with
the
nomination
of
viulutluguny of thu provisions or this
merlin or Individual iiiiiuiui'o far ox
cent I hose on the dcinoenttlu ticket. by the pops and who advocates tlmt law shall be lined In the sunt of from
Nearly till ootl titixoiut arc of otto pops vote only for nominees of the pup QM to 8300, und bo Imprisoned for u
party who have not been Indorsed by period not to exceed ninety days, or bo
opinion, and that Is that the county
parties,
other
lie is generally a poli- both lined and Imprisoned us aforeoMIcurt iliould at all tune bo lllled by
without principle, wholes In said.
the bout iiiiitorlul at hand, ami that ticianpresent
situation no opportunity
imtiniinl politic cut but llttlo l)u,uro in the
Why limy Warm (ioml.
county mutter. The democrat lutve to ride into oillce. Mlddle of
Vvlmu
Hilly limit, tliu iliilliigiiUliDi!
crs will be scarce after the November
iininlnutfd iiiuuy koimI men, especially
election, the rank and Die of the pop Usllfunils joarualul, kept liuutu iu tint,
the ihurllf nominee, who u a peace
parly being a unit for llryuu, und ull FrnnaUoo on lilt own account, lis liuJ a
onlcer In nut excelled in the territory.
Chinese cook whom bUoulW uofu d.i
thu bluster of the middle
The clerk. Mr. Owr-usInn also nlven
tlmt limy beoiiinu tliu tulk of tint
oun
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gilt-edge- d

now-ii-duy-

mlddle-of-th-

mlddlu-of-th-

Sound Miitir,

Tltkllwn, Ill July

from Tucson, Arizona
states that u courier from Olllvcr
Camp urrlved there Wednesday last
bringing information that troop J,
Seventh cavulry, Lloutcnant Uullock
commanding, had u light with Yumii
Indians last evening twenty miles
south, of that pluce. Tho ludluns wcro
Intrenched bohlnd rocks on Uio top of
tho mountain. The fight lasted from
half past five until hair past eight.
The troopB charged them in tuoir
stronghold, killing threo and capturing
the entire baud of thirty, among wnom
were thrco squaws, Threo soldiers
Tho
wcro wounded, ono mortally,
Yaqiil'B were armed with Winchesters,
pistols und knives, and wcro better
armed than thu military. They will
bo turned over to tho civil nutm. Hies,

u,on-(rall-

rtnn.

It mil) rvtttru

n Kiunro at the beet
Heidi of thin Tallwy to prim, that cul-

tivation, and cultivation with proper

ht.

wuter upply, will umko
Fields
of half CHltlvmnl beU thorn are, but
moru limn Imlf the houU are dwitl und
the Uuliine will die liorlly. Hvery
farmer wIhi ha followed the direction for mktlUK uetu Jlrst Riven out
by Cettiily SiipwlntwlMit Netblt, uan
now boast of u line crop of hosts The
boeti ou the Ilrticne vineyaid are su
perb. The ground lw been kept well
stirred und never allowed to buke,
which U llw only wny the beoU uuti be
WIhju tlw ground
kept KrowliiK.
bake the mU die and u it yUU
border they rot. (July u many buoU
leuld be piAiittMl ui win be properly
ilnuwl, cultivated und irrigated. Thw
tero will Im no failure. The Mill.
olitnate and wuter nupply la ull tlmt-Mpoftnlbly tw d Mired.

The Optic, of Las Vegas, still eon
tlnuM to bold for biuietnlllsui. protsc

I'aso Herald,

Democratic Primaries.
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FRED MYERS, Manaber,

BEAU6HAMP

& WINDHA;!yi.

City Livery Stable.
NOBBY

Canon St.
Eddy N. Mex.

RIGS.
pEGOS

VALLEY PHARMACY,

Hook, I'lpes, Cigars, Toilet Artlolet, Fanoy Biatloo'
ery, I'erfumes, Urushes, Etc

lUt

ti'-u-

j

oM iiihu,

lllin i.i.i.r;
worth upiHjrting a demoiislraUon to
Wti lir'er ehtl
show our uppreciatioii of tit pisiform IU hmamI do harm, U j. ; i,
and camlldules of lb nstioiml jwrty
A most ooimukuihIm uu.x
would not be out of plnoe
lle'U H)itie lulu the ueiu. ,.m.
.It, MMjeli,i n,
The democrat of Kddy should not And
AoJ lU, slid Ud'i) shJ lU, ..oil wis,
oluim u veiy urdeul ikIIimIoii to thu
While ptecluue lloiB itt.l till.
cause, bolug almost ulone In not ratiicsder of the tpr u
The
fying the iioinlnuttou or llryuu.
Much Utlr would likvv fstcd
The atee vote In oungreLS which If he bad died tvU ywit ki.
Old mimes Mttll be
tJ.
W"iild give the I'nltwl Mute tninetal- -

APPLIES

PlfTRfRlAN'S

A

SPECIALTY.

Line OF jeWGLRV eTc
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medial
A FIN6

se

Arohuiltiif
tho Lagost

k

mmn

W

w.

h

wim

ii

WH

HAVJ-- i opened a resort ut
fREEMAN & CAMERON,
McMillan station whom llsh-liiimrtlcs uro oiiillttod for
camplnit with nil Ufcemuiry
KDiiy,
titunsllH, tents, etc.
'
NUWMUXIOO
We make n specialty of line Old
(Jt S, DATEMAN
Ityo by tho uottlo or jug; u
trial Is all that In asked,
Attorney At Law.

tmiBnuuv.

Drinks

at

on Hand

All Times.
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HOTEL.
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XKW MKXICO.

a Hunter.

Proprietor

A llrat-olilioiel In pvury rospoot.
'i'alilp sutijiiiBt tmli llio host the nmrk-o- t
iiirorili.
Twuuly tun rliriilslied
moiits.
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Johnson, proprietor.
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KDDY,

The Railroad Eating House.

Centrally Losultd,
Jivoryililnir Now,

I
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NKW MUX

Keiwtlli Haw Mfgfco,
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and Standard Patent Medicines,

Pure Sm
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Hotel Windsor,

town, mitl llfrttst originated Ut 1'nultlr
obsU sly lu of having blmlt brc.iWntt
fur ids frlvuda. It wss n tun tot of
wonder huw tho Oliluvtv nmusged Olllciul vutu cast lu the dllferent pre
to eietl nil oiser Hau l'tnuaitco ouoki,
clncts of ltddy county, Aug, 181MI, for
Ono inoriiiug lUvsi's houtkipur tisd
the nomination of county ulllclals,
Kddy county, N. M.:
onsluu to vlilt Hid bniiint, soil
- TTTmoirTTinM
Cold
iui by III oj eu Uoor of tliv IMloSun ilie
4
lisnrd a pvoullnr noUe, l lptovlng in lit.
nw her bletted Hop I.iuk In tli ast of
lilllug tut mouth with wairr from n sup,
iuuI
quitiiBg n sir wiui over thu dnagii,
CAKIIIIUTHH.
wliloli liu wss kumilliig with ids hsuus.

liouike Cochrnii, thu great New
York lawyer, has signified u wll llntr- !im to moot Win. .1. llryuu lu joint
delmto. The chance are when they
meet wo will luwr souielliliur dron. and
litukoup liOHt(kr.iug foitliwlth,
It Is not unlikely to be ttIO ikmiiiiI of IUrt
The mr
sutl (
Mitward
uf ihU
Cocliinii.
tlint if you wrtiit to enjoy jour break-Mt- t
keep nwny from (he ktitiu, iiiiIvm
After the eltlnu of Wm. J. Ilryxu
Now MhxIini will be admitted to state your Mil mslcM th UImhU.- - Hu.
Ausatu linm.
hood; with the elwjlloii of Win. Mc
'Ill Nall.iH'. (Inrtl,
Klnley no silver tsrrllorle will be adUlfevlsSi
ldl-oslrIwe uffislSily
l'fwldeilt
lulttHl tor u period of four your.
tlmt llo r I l.i llsng Oiisug will us
M-- ixr
m
Which will you hare?
Hie gMMt uf tfle imlliui Uuilng tile futile
llryuu ' Now York sjtMeu uppoured eoiuiug vUlt to ihw etiuutry sod (Iriiernl
latioiitMl
islsml,
In the lust uwuit of the
uimikt. Ituggl0, ilMlgUHlrtlnt (luveruoi's
llhS
10 ImI.ii altaigitof Ills
Omit
which I the only mpor In tin v'eoos
, ItjlU'WlUTIKUUK.
vulley to print (lie fpeiwli. If you wuut delulle ot the Mflxpllui .
ail tli new take the Cviiiiisnt.
llllOUIIISUAl' I.N I'.UJII.
If the nrliiutnl

Wo

Shore of Your Patronage

Sr-- A

much aa does his wf at floswell. Probably uiillher of llo'tn know his where
abouts, The presumption is that the
roving olliolal has gouo to Africa or Booth
Amerioa, as ho It ndvsnturesome,-- - El

have .i elfuct.

Sorry Kelly is gone, for with him
go tin! inn of rousting him.

meat market.

first-cla- ss

spectfully solicit

(.

-

llerulil.

'

All kintls of Sausage, Dried Beef,
Etc.. will bo kept constantly on
hand. Everything that is kept in a

Fat

,

ht

Vim&I.

I'errjr'e IVhereebonti.
and Best
Will Taliaferro, of Koswell, Is visiting
whon
bookkeeper
was
Equipped
the
Ho
city.
in
Charley Terry, the gambling sheriff, dls
tory in
appeared after drnwlng on his account
JligfCo?Ii3h titled tho World
for 80,000 while nt Hautn Ft. The deputy
becatii they. have learueil to know the difference b
collected about 8U000 lu taxes after PrnnMfinilftil BMnK- - feltU.Wayrly
tween
vlieel Ihet 11 kettiel r hluh eriula unci nn tlt.l 1. .Inii.lv rl.lm.xt
I
oth.ri mr tteitaoit but IlieWivrrlr la I ho Itlgltcit o alt
1'errj'n draft had beeu honored, and the high KrtdcJ. Bcorchcr (3 h.lgliti) Sf.rne
Ijsi.OS. IlelleMkiiit SS IntU $7S.M)anil SS3U).
elierlf! could have taken tide had he gone
Hods by Indiana Bicycle Co, lndlanipollj, lad
J F BEAL3, Agent
home. The oflloer was Inst seen at Alpine,
Tesae, whero he had trailed and assisted
iu caplurlug a robber of the pottofflon at
PROFEtSIOHAL
AHD
BUSINESS
CARDS
Liberty, New Mexico, l'e.ry lost most
GO.
H.
of the 88,000 gambling at Las Vegas,
Hautn Fn and HI i'aso, Homo of It he
JOHN FRANKLIN
WclllI.iaM. MJJW NKXtOO.
blew lu on a femiuiuo companion who
now niouros his absence probtbly as Popular
Fiphlng Resort.
ur law.

ills-tm-

easier. Allen Kelly
Angeles, to remain,
say the K! 1'uso

Fresh Bcof. Pork. Mutton.

A telegram

s

fraternity of New

Woods..

&

to-w- lt:

c

The nettsjNtpor
Mexico breuthtw
has gone to l.os
purhui, Inrever,

Baker

o

1m

tnupllent mittainetiiiii, and mi hiiu
onttltl Mk n butter man fur ufeeor
ilmn Mr. Cohrn. 'riie other unices
lire loo siimII U deserve Mpoolul men
tlnu oxetiu the iMMinl of commission
era, and lor Mtum lniHirtaut oilltis the
ileiniKuwpy I him placed lu
foot
fnrwnrd lu noiiilnatliiK Dr. Monroe,
Mr. CuiiiiliiKliam and I'eter I'orli.
While Mr. MielnUuldl Ims been n faithful and competent member. It in
iidinllted tlmt Mr. Corn will
inako it
food an olllclnl. ItHlmply
regis with Uh Mople to say who shall
be

F.dltor

time-honore- d

e

thc-road-

the

S4.--To

of ill World Her Aid: Qalitbng sud geld
bug newspapers nil over the country are
oonstautty howling
"sound money,"
"honest dollar." What doM It mestiT lu
one breath they will tell you the silver doll
ar will boy Jnat as much the gold dollar and
pay debt Jmt as well a the gold dollar and
la the next breath will tell you silver dol
lar Is only !worth 00 or 03 cents.
What do they meant They lately have
attack a new howl- - "repudiation." That's
nloeky strike. A Chlongo correspon.
dsndant, 0. C. Campbell, In the Daily In
tar Oceaa of the 18th Inst., make a dashing display of his term. lie says:
'The 10 to 1 proposition Is repudiation
of part of oor obligations." Is it possible
Would Mr. Uampbell be so kind as to tell
us wheru he gets his Information! There
s no political party extant that I know
of advooatlng anything of thn kind, unless it bo the goldbog party. That party
is moving heaven aad earth to kep the
dollar where It u, the "repudiation" dollar.
He' a wonderful democrat, this D. V.
Cambell he I. Doesn't he know the lm- pesohment of the old an
liver dollar I of the work of the republi
can part) t Doesn't ha kuow the Demo-arstlparty, from time immemorial, has
been a hard money, silver and gold party
continually, with silver as the nait of value, and cursed and kicked fur it by the
old whig party, and Its bastard child, the
republican pott j f And he's going over
the party that has done so much mleehlef,
that made the "repudiation" dollar! A
splendid democrat he Is. Wo have our
opinion of all that kind.
It is a bard sayiug but the Utile hatchet
Opprobrious epl
demands it,
then, mlsrepresentatlone and false ncou
sntlous constitute tho goldbug stock
and the correspondent referred to la
loaded down to the guards with that kind
of uood. As n friend I would advise him
to exchange his cargo for historical and
constitutional faots while thore is n mnr
ket for his garbage, as ohauoes are that
there may bo an early collapse In the
market for that kind of truok.
I), 0. Coven
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tsiiutUr, ,tw!

itutnMUMil

nlluM.n iwelita

ihi

eyiilluuom muwH
suj vttUIriilon or,
aid Und. vli!
Clisile
dCMip.4J.
Mi)'HBHiL Vt
uaikrr.
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common cvery-da- y
g ills of humanity.
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i Tt.cslpt for Small Tttt.
All tvbmon desirous of possessing
mall rat nro earnestly recommended
ib abstiln from boor. Tlio theory has
liccm alvaneed Hint tho women who
havtj Hnnll foot nro found n tho wine
countries Frnnoo, Italy nnd Spain
wlilteKnglnnd, Gormnny nml Holland,
the Mmr drinking dlstt'lots, are resnon-albloflaro onus.

FARM AND

HOT

EXTnEMELY

Is tho Kind of Weather That Brings

Oppression and Norvousnoss,
So
nml

far the season has boon very hot
sultry. Tho result is n great

fierce, dlreet heat ot tho sun's rays,
Nlti location Is retarded since It pro-

GARDEN.

OP INTKftEBT
MATTERS
AQHIOULTUniSTS.

gresses more favorably when ihs
surface of the ground Is partly sliailwi.
Agnln, the cultivation method, to bn
effective, must ho frequent nnd thorough coi'
.ons not always easy to
meet. ISftrth-lltto- r
mulching as practised by this writer obviates most of,
the dimrtiltles natnetl. Short-flbre- il
mnnuro or Utter Is spread evenly over
tlio Mirfaee of the ground to n doptli
ot ono or two inches, in u few days
the ground Is miltlvntod, thoroughly
mixing, the mulch with line surface
earth. In the ease of small patches,
this may lie done with a hoe. wit In
tho majority ot casee I'. Is best done
with it cultivator. After somu tlmo,
when the aiMaraneii of weeds or whtft
other nausea make It iiaeinMery. thn
cultivation i. retieated. Tho adjutages ot this method aro:
1. Tho moisture I
morn effectually
conferred, and the toot system tak
Us proper position.
1 Thn suit Is bettor protested from
the direct heat of Iho sun. The earth-litte- r
mulrh Is n good
3. The manure thus applied kcepa
Intact the supply of humus, thus Increasing the soli capacity for moisture,
and maintaining fortuity. Nitrification Is also favored.
I. The beat features of Iwlh old sys- terns are retained, nml the mothnd U
applicable not only to trees and small
fruits, hut to my cultivated orop.
n. Labor Is eaved, ths refitilrod cultivation being mntorJnlly rodueed,

TO

Ur. t rt'ila tn lllct A limit (lnlllro
tlon or tho Holt ami Yltlili
Ilortlriillurr, Vltlrullur anil I'lnrt
tultnrn.

Knrnn

Tlirf

many cases of prostration, ospaslally
nmoiti&tliose who aro not well. Woman
who are suffering from any dlsonso
Pl
tlrnrrnllnn In Meat,
to the sox find hot wonthnr e
A remarkable little girl, the dautrh-tcrVA. 0. Olds, live In Kansas Ulir. peulally hard to lieai. Too llrsd to pet
ItlMBON elover hat
Tlih motlior of tho child In 21), Its form their dally dutlas; too nerrotis to
been grown In Insleep, they wander nlwtit dlet'oiirngHd
lrmiinather Is 17, Its
diana for sever)!
la 73, nml its irrdnt-irrflii- tnml IiokMoim.
Tho re Is iiothtiir lit this
It has
)Ktr.
In Dl.
will lie n wide world that to quickly dispels till
Iliero
proved an almost
.
iti
il,
k.JU.lu i 1. U,B
absolute full urn In
V
thl sort of thin a
llollnl
Now "T
fkrn!lnii Iti Ilia utritu
j nine
insuineef,
is Immediate, and the persistent u of
while In others
If 1'r.lrrr.t liar Htiil Nlxlit
the medicine leads to iormaneiit euro.
v r r y FMtlufactpry
With immBew. talic ltoittor' HtomMh Mrs. O. C. l'lller. IfiAi S. Fourth
lifters, which Itirlgoroles nml truwiullllm
have lmoti
"My
street,
Columbus,
Ohio,
ays:
ajratem. Ttm Inula nf rt owry U
the
grown. It Is, at
dlceaUM.
of
In
errors
TIh
reform
KoUutrlr nerve were terribly debilitated; I was
aest, a rather un
Him iirain urn umini in ww
nre
Lte4
ei arMnairiy. so lhatilrniwiMir urinMooM lih sulTeting with what Is called nervous certain orop In tbie latitude, but It has
rajimi irgmnnrrniwiiYH neeamnanimi in nan proatrntlon ; stoinneh bloated,
weuk several charnctcristtes whleh make It a
tm rei Ilex nmiMa aatlnn. Hath um rMoMtiMl
trinolliuers, wliles aqnin malaria, billow nml trrjinbllnjr physicians no good 1 desirable acquisition where It ran bit
vfiiinhu, rheuif imh AM Mttrtv trouble
I
fflltl-llllll ItlVMII llll Ill lllMlifllp.
1 l'w. crown sttereiwttilly.
Yon can nl ways hear of good hunting
Charaeterlstlns of Crlmsor. Clover.
immediate-- rellof ( rnlwd me
n,.mi
ana iisintttf.
U) ttml
ftV0 ))(J BwnRl, nml It Is a true elover. but surlier, similar
com- heitlth so that 1 can do my own work." and usually teas hardy than th
mon red clover. It starts promptly ami
women
hook,
wrltton
nxproealy
for
H EALS
mare vigorously from the seed than
1'v Dr. Ilnrlrnnti, will Ije sent free by
sV
common cluver. and this feature adapts
The l'fti'unn Druir iMmitifucturint; t'o., It to
seeding. It comos
Columbus, Ohio.
Into full bloom ut this station, early
in May. and Is readr to be out for seed
Great Tlrto ITavra.
nliout the 1st of Juno. It Is an annual,
Thoso who co the rise and fall of the parent plant dying whin It has
the HUM In our Atlantto harbors set. matured Its seed.
dom think of tho wonderful catoor of
Crimson Clover a Caleb Crop. lie-- I
tno moon-raiteoronn-wavwhleh nn an annlinl and nimble to endure
cnuso tho tidal flux ami reflux. Simli
winters, crimson elover cannot tako
THE
billows not only cross tho ton, but flow rank as a staple crop In Indiana. It
from onoan to ocean, and In this wa Is, however, well filed to bo a "eoteli
eomplleatsd movemonts are net Rolnu. crop." because, under favorable- - condii nus, as .Mr. VniiRlinn Caitiish has re- - tions as to mnlsiure, a "eawh" can b
esntly reminded Kngllili renders, onto secured In July and even In August,
In every twelve hours the moon raises In which ease It will furnish winter and
a tldo billow In tho touthom Indian enrly spring pasture, or If preferred, a
Ocean. When this billow pnsses the very early crop of hay or seed. If cut
BLOOD
Cape of tJood Hope, at noon, Its sneers for hsy it crop of corn cowbl follow the
Is
yield
ulcers
to Its heallntr powers. It re sor Is alroAdy born, and by the time name year. Crimson clover
commended as an Inter-cro- p
moves the poison and builds up the system the (list billow has reached tho Azores
Islands, at midnight, the second Is
two crops of corn, the seed belli,
roundlne the Capo, and a third has sown when "laying by" the Orel erop
Mmn tnln
larnA In If, A,il.Af of coin and the elorer turird under
o'clock In (ho niwTiiiuft the following kprliiK. with or without
oceeih. By
following Its patsaro of tho done the pasturing, as a green mnnuro for tho
tldo billow reaches tho KngUsh Ghan succeeding corn erop. In caso of failnel nnd there tho shallow water de- ure to get a stand of common rod elov- lays It so much that It does not arrive
In wheat, crimson clover may no
at tho Straits of Dover until 10 a. in. sown to ndrantago ns soon an tho crop
Channel causes the of wheat Is removed.
BIAS Hero the narrowing
crimson Clover ns a Forego and Fer
tldo to rlso very high and almost puts
VHLVETEEN on end to tho wuvo. In tho meantime tilizing Crop. This clover has proved
branch ot tho billow runs excoltent for pasture In tlio late inn.
5KIRT BINDING onothor
around tho western side ot tho ltrltlsb winter and eurly spring, and Judging
has n strip of Fcnthcrbonc sll'chcd Islands, rounds tho north point ot Rcot from Its chemical composition. It willg
In one cd(?c.
It both Dares nnd land, and moves slowly down the east doubtless pro' u bettor food fertllU-Incrop than io common ml clover.
binds tho skirt nntl holds it nwny em coast ot KnRlnnd, until It dually
from tho feet ; tho newest of tho 3. flows up tho Thames und laps the
Tlmo nnd Manner of Sowlug.-Crl- mII, & M. bindltiRS.
wharves ot London.
sou clover should be sown In July, or
onrly In Auguet. to Insure u vigorous
If your dealer will not
full growth In which wso It will probsupply you wo will.
Clianx of III Tlnna,
pass tho winter with slight damman
said
ably
old
indeed,"
tho
"Yes,
4
m;Ui
Itrlth
tilt
f'tt,
tXeulnfiaiihondma
It
f
"Heme DrfitimiklncMiJe Eity." nv 72Mgs thmiRhtfully, after hut wlfo had deliv- age. If It Is to follow corn, sow Just
hofi b Mill EmmiM Horjwr c"h t.idlf Kom
dissertation upon tho proarost beforo tho last cultivation, using a niie
Journal. I tlirin plun wordt bovio mtV drum tt ered a
tome without previous training mtilid (or J 5c.
of ilin aex, "tho new womuu Is vastly tooth cultivator to bury he seed. If
5. It. & M. Co.. I. 0. Ilox Aoo. N. Y. City.
It Is to foliow wheat burn the stubble
different from tho old."
In If possible, pulverize the ground
"I tli' iRltt you would rcallxo tl
with disk or spading hari-.itime," sho returned rather uharpl, .
"I havo just been rending," ho wont sow, harrow again with a tooth harrow
on, "how girls used to bo sold by their and roll.
tiii:atkii vhki:.
roiltltrrt Curnl "llll f lcsrlablii ttenibillr parents, and some of them brought
Plie meihodfl described shove were
llfcre u.f4
ndi
.'
im
'I
futii-lIK,tl iilijx tia, , In 'I " I.- m h intodr. Iiiunii
prlrrs."
IlliecfSSlllll)
tllfil ll:i 'Ur It. rtlV. Ilfi
lU.i'tuuii
i. ii
"Hut thorn Is none of that now, thank crimson eluvcr on tlie stailun farm.
all lrot'iint tmofxl.
ni i. r In kuuk Imiimu
i Wl St imititiourur. Tm il
Irrtlmtnl lm heaven! Woman luui aasertod hersolf, i It Is well to sow thickly say te.t
trial '.'! ! In
Mt la r andr?iYi. IIlm. ouII, nlrr
II. Until
luiM. AIIhU, Cla. If
jieunils to the acre as itiiiuy plant
tU(.
-"
josi etitt tlUI rnum UtU (ttilliMal la ih.
"No, thero's nono of that now," In- may tie killed by drouth and frost.
W. C. LtitH.
terrupted tho old man. "A man does
CIxbi
Indiana Uxperhueiit Htatlon.
not buy tits wlfo In these days. Now ho
to bo paid to tako hor, and her poor
1 hao
old father has to wreak his bank acTiirnlia fur Itarlr IM.
count to protldo the dowry." St. Louis
"'
Republic
Market gardeners make much lamer
prolltfl out of the turnip crop than do
Wumrn Uiilonrli.
.liOsW I If
The oMit women colonels of tho farmers, if they did not they could
German army, who draw swords only not grow them at all. The rotutou is
iH'caslouully and their salaries regu that they grow the turnip onrly, havTrlTVORLD.
I- nm
larly, are: tlio ouinriwH oi dermntiy, ing It roady for use, sweet nud good by
For i1i t pMiyglal or Fnl Yip nn r ir.l of rrio
the dowager ompreee (wife of the Into midsummer, at whleh time the fnnner
7 CJKHTAIN i'i'KIll'O., jKmntrllU. Intl.
sow his crap. The
11), tlio rrlncess rrwiurioK In just ready to
ana
or
for inriui
Slim l rouorlokot 1'russln,
lociliai Ooirt
gardotwr sells most tit his turnips done
the Queen ltoft-n- t
Charles
H. V. VOW
loilorhidd.alm.aMi
RODS Or
11 few cents each, but
I.X K. lloa 8ST. SoulklDttoo, Cana.
Sophia and the Qtioeu Wllholmlua of up In bunches torper
bushel thnt would
nuouoss or rami making a price
Kotliorlniuls,
tlio
tlio
opium
sr.
in. burch (slstor of tho emperor of ltusslaf mako n farmer's tfyc bulge out. Why Is
It that farmers do not grow more eurly
ruVJIThompson's Eye Watir. nud (Juouu Vlotorla.
turnips? Wo don't mean every farmjtsalitit Ulilucie.
er, of course, or we should have it worse
EDUCATIONAL.
A liotltlon to tho Dominion rnvorn glut ot turnips than there wtm of potainont praying for further restriction on toes last yoar, when Secretary Morton
THE UHIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME.
LhlnsM lintnlcratlnit to Canauit Is ualu" urged all formers to tro Into potato
Nslro llant, laalana.
in llrltlsh Columhln. 'iliu growing. HUH, mure farmers might
circulated
rtH C,t,M In Oul4, talUn, SUm. U, ttitl,
petition urgos that a tax of 1800 bo begin In a small way the growing of
aaalatl and KlHIrltal k,Url,.
Ttmait
aa4 C,il,l C,r
early turnips In amounts thut thoy
Inai frta 14 all aliidinta Mb
r
no,i (lit alwllta ilqlrM far adMlMlaa In I a iovleil tiKn oaolt Uhlneso onoturltiff tho rotiht easily market. To do this, liter
iMjuUr
ar Stalar Yrar, al aural lUellialal. lJomliilon.
Oaaraaa. A limllH auiakar
f CandUam lor III
must do as the gardeners do, fertilize
al patiaiiaita.
wai4iiiMall,italaiar win la rnitd
Nimk ttrraillne.
it, S4aaH'a
the enrly sown roots with some uvsll-abl- e
Mia uJr 13 Marl It uaH) la
aaaltaaa I 'it mi.linla. tl. milk Ittm "III The llrltlsh authorities in India bat's
nitrogenous manure. The turnip
aatlaa la tlST Sir. i, BOSSIIttl, C S. C, rrnllaaS been obliged to dlsountlnuo the buun
nsods a good deal of nitrogen to mako
a tai sin, si.
snakos,
because
on
deait
the im a quick growth. The lato sown turnips
ties
. Aaal
ttves wenUloto the business of breed- II nd this nitrogen Ih all cultivated farm
rKACKIWHTM tri lS.ltal.lBll.N.t
,T,a l.arh.ri Ml
BMlm
ing the reptiles on u large scale lit
Soaid. tuition in evi
StMtllliMlfarilrla.
land nfter midsummer. That Is prob
( aialaau.
rial k.laia
to secure tho reward.
m a rriaviiiai.
ably tho roason why turnips are so gen
4a. vinnivuia,
erally sown late and as a eaten crop,
and why, also, the prise ot late turnip
Is always te low. that there la my little
profit ir. r 'owing Ikem tor Market.ar
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Blood...
Bubbles.

Tla,

When wo hat tt woman, wo always
thut she will ohow gum on the
streots.
liopo

Those pimples or blotches
that disfigure your skin, are
blood bubbles. They msrk
the unhealthy condition of the

To tllaaaa tli Hilam
itrreetutlty yet gently, when eestlve or
bilious, or when the bleed Is Impure er
slUKRlsh, to permanently overcome habitual oeustlpalleti, te awaken the kidactivity,
neys and liver to
without Irritating or weakening them,
use
fevers,
to dispel headaches, eulds, or

up.

II11II'

j,

' flo.

We hot kiiiw iimn will finally be
found who tierttt' loved but one wtiinnii.

nr. tvuiiama'

lsafllml

l.j-

the

lias rut win rwivc
nf itiHrll Value nud raterMt y "ruPSak litis, I'. U. Dos IM, Ptillailelihia.

to
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ly

In ono preparation.
Easy to I
apply at home. Colors brown
or black.
Tho Gentlemen's
favorite, becauio satisfactory.
II. I llaineo
jHw.rt. Nuba, U. 1L

if

lie-fo-

STING

For the Whiskers,
Mustache, nnd Eyebrows.

IVrannnl.

tieot

$

DYE

lf-nwen-

AS'V ONi: ttko lias 1mh

Ayer's
Snrsapnrilla.
BUCKINGHAM'S

llntr to tlronr 40u Wlirat
Snlsor's Fall Seed Uttntogtin tells
wideyon. It's worth thousands Ut
s'tninp for
awake fanner. Send
entalnguo nud free Himiiles of tfraliis
.lohn A.
and graasee for full sowing1,
,
Wis.
Sttliwr Seeil Co.,
We know lots of good fellows,
they would only stop tolling jokoe.

mutt get down tt

rid of them. Local treatment
is useless. It suppresses, bat
dnot not heal. Tho best remedy for eruptions, scrofula,
sores, and nil blood disease, is

You are always iHrartmr of propli.
who say they "t'lin't stnml the struln. "
I

You

the blood, before you csn be

Hymn of

t'aturrh film
lVleo,
taken liitfrnully.

throws them

blood-eurreuttli-

in,
t. tinre
Professor l'layfnlr said roeently
tho Iloyal Agrleullurtil Society of
People still Ilka to b httmbuggod,
llnglaud that small lungs In proportion and circuses are senrce.
to the totsl bulk, nro helpful to the
fattening ut animals. Tho order of the
Ilm'l Cute for ('iNtaiiniittlmi la th nnlr
I).
In mjr houw.
Hiimllupss ut tho liiiiga of our domestic MMiRtt medlclpe
.MUHtht, Mlimnliurtr. I'a lire. 11, 1
nulmalN Is: I, pig; S, sheep; It, ox; 4,
horse, and as a remarkable proof of the
We wonder wholhor llio nvw woman
Importance of small lungs ns Indicative has muscle on her arms.
of h tendoiicy to fatten, the order of tho
Keeping your mouth shut Is genlna.
aptitude to fatten of the animals just
named Is exactly the some aa the order of the smallness of the lungs.
Thus the pig lias the greatest tendency
and the horse the least tendency to
fatten of all our domestic anlmsls.
'i'litiH, for Instance, a Chinese pig has
small lungs, on Irish ono large; the
Chinese pig fattens much more cptlrkly
Hum the Irish. Tho "disappearance"
of food from the system of nn animal
Is owing to the combustion of tho food
by mentis of tho air Inspired by the
lungH. The oxygen which has onec tillered tho system novor ngaln escapee
from It without being united either
with part of the body or of tho food.
This statement may bo quite correct
with reference to tho deposit of pure
Hut tho hoallh and constitutional
bit.
vigor of any nnlinnl depend very much
upon healthy nnd regular waste
through tho skin and lungs. Kxcoss
of fatty deposit In proportion to lean
fibre Is tho very thing to .which pork
thing holds
rurers object.
good for over-febeef.
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If taa llatir la Calttac

tiiinga.

Kmall

es

P0S0Hs.sofeBnli

Most fflrli looks prettier at n piano

than they sound.
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PICTURE AGENTS WANTED
tluH
In 'lif- - PuuMinrti 1 am- i- in an, ajnaMIMrx
Willi liiitrnll-ran- i
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frtni tm
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Given Away
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this yoar in valuable
articles to Hinukcrs of

Blackvvel.'s
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Gonulno

Durham
Tobacco

H
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BaTaTMaaaSa

The Best

Yon will find ono coupon Inbsg, and two
side each
coupons Inside each
bsg. liny a bag, read the coupon
and see now to get yoar susre.

SmoklnKTobacoo Made
f00000e000009000090000090900000e0000000t049j
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Always at the front and wherever
BATTLE AX" goes it is the
biggest thing in sight. It is as re- - S

:

iiur-brldg-

r,,rlj

To Be

1 "The

fib

1 11

mfj,

250.000

I'lunl'.

shorthorns, draft horees, Merino s1ihi,
itesox swlno, light Hnihnm fowls were
not brought to their present sia of
perfection by mere good luck or
but by the long and tmtlent study
and oxiierteure of able men. The Matin-Itrue of many plants, more esn lall
of plattta which aro raised for the
beauty of their flowers or foliage It
Is not by accident thnt our groim
houses and gardens are so well supplied with chnlre roses, orchids, rhododendrons, asanas, ratiiBtlas, psueles.
petunias, phloxes, dahlias, gladloln,
hyacinths, tulips, pelargoniums, calceolarias, nsters. fuchsias, chrysanthemums. Tlieeo and many others huvn
bo r In
Jieen produced hy judicious
breeding and cultivation. Tho poorest
and those of medium quality were
weeded out; only 11 few of the choicest
were saved. The work wns divided.
Ono man devotos years of patient
work to certain strains ot pelargoniums: another to nsters, roses or pan
ties, nml so on through (ho long list
o
of "Floras sweetest treasurer!,
says; "from a houseful of fucti-tlaMr. 11. Cannel, who Is well known
for his now varieties ot this fuvorltn
plant, only obtulns about n quarter of
an otiitee of perfect seed, the vbIiih of
which cannot he calculated, ns It l
never sold." Ono man raises lo.nno inlargouliims. and each year for ten
years or more, and only gets half a
doien & year lit to send out under u
name, and many of theso nro soon
by others. Choice strains ot
cineraria nnd calceolaria nnd primula
seeds ore worth (10 or 7t an ounoe. or
)m ar even iUOO pw pound.- - Pro
feasor W. J. Heal.

.

r

Mat

We select seeds 0' certain plant
which come the uoare, to our standard of perfection. No two breeders of
any kind of stock have tho sumo Ideal
standard In nil particulars, so with
thorn y,ho Imnrovc plants. Our bol

ly

;

markable for its fine flavor and quality
as for its low price. A 5 cent piece
of "BATTLE AX" is almost as
large as a JO cent piece of any other
equally good tobacco.

If you ara able to
pay '100 for a blcy-cle. why be content
with any but a

(f

Jyfs.

sji.

J
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ItaBRloc (Irapra,

aiutrlilna;.
A bulletin of the Mliinesutu

ftxperl-nieu- t

Station says:
It Is not generally understood that
a muleu may with benefit lie applied
to cultivated ground. Tim usual method ot applying eoarse Utter and manure to trees and small fruits Is falling
into disrepute with some ot our best
This method causes
horticulturists.
the root system ' form too near the
eurfaoe of the ground, so that when
the mulching Immhucs thin or a protruded drought ensues, the trees
qulskly succumb. Moreover, etiltlta-tlois not possible with the thick
mulch, affd consequently eoarse wee Is
grow up, nnd quack grass finally takes
possession, to the total destruction i.t
the tres or small fruits. Many
are now advising the abandonment ot the thick Utter mulch an l
prescribing Instead only cultivation or
h
mulch. Hut this method
the
has disadvantages alto. Under It the
land becomes Impoverished owing to
the expoturo of the bare soli to the
n

s

dry-eart-

Cerresflfliidsitt ef "(keen's I'mlt
Grower" aska for Information on this
We have purchased pair
subject.
bean, he says, such as are tisnl in gro
cerles and sold by 'he thousand at 30 to
These bags are longer and
40 cents.
larger around than the largest cluster
v nave
of gratiaa when matured.
placed those bags over a cluster of
grapes when tho fruit was about the
slse ot bird shot, or aometlmos when
the grapes were as large as poas. pin
around tho
nlng the mouth of the
base of the stem of it' 'mlt as closely
as possible. No great skill Is required
It Is not niaeeeeary
In this operation.
to at range for the entrance of air In the
bag. but It Is well to pick a pin hole
In tho bottom of the bog to nllew water
te scans. The clusters of grapes that
to ripen earlier
ne have bagged l
than those not so operated upon, and
1I10 clusters wore ot marvelous beauty,
coloring beautifully, tbe bloom, ot
course, being undisturbed by wind, ur
bird, or Insect. Whether It Is possible
on a large scale, depends upon the clr
cutustonees - us.

lg

eet-nm-

STANDARD OF THE WORlD.
Nineteen years of reputation for building the best bicycle, backed
by the certainty ot quality assured by our scientific method,
should mean much to any buyer of a bicycle. There Is but one
Columbia quality one Columbia price

100:

TO ALL ALIKE.

BtauUftil Art oatalerye of CelumUa MdJlartfera Htyt
Columbia, Af tnt I by (nan from u lei twe

a fata If you

aUmpa.

POPE MFC CO., HatHford. Conn,
Btort.
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ACTUAL CONVBRUATION

THIS VOICK OF LABOH.

IN A P.AILrtOAC PnClQMT HOUSE.

CYCLONE IN ALABAMA.

Negro Murderer.

Bpartanburg, 8. C, Aug.
arit
John H, niasslngame, one ot the old
est and most respected cltlleos ot
this olty and Btato. wan slot arvf
kllletl yesterday afternoon 4y Chrf
Cannon, a negro 'boy. Capt. MasiiriL
gnme wai ot his homo nnd Cinnoa
entered for tho purnoso of riben-- .
Pistol shots were heard and th ne
gro seen running from the bu.e.
Capt. Dlasslngame was found fond.
ahot twleo through tho heart. The
negro woo trauked to a houio half a
mllo dlitnnt, whero he wan found, eeot
ll
through the chest. Two empty
found In tho room Imlloate that
both tKtrttes engaged In tho shooting.
The negro was taken to Jail, ills
wound Is thought to be fatal. Thero
Is somo talk ot llnohlng, ibut Hie law
will take Ita oourje.
Oapt. dllfteftngamo was a member
of ono ot tho snout prominent families In Iho stale, and waa a man' respected nnd honored by all. Ho wai
a gallant oonfoderote soldier, and before Hie war was a oolonol In th- United Statoa army.
JT.-C-

"NO CHOWN Of THORNS,

FIFTEEN PEOPLE KILLED AND

NO

CROSS OP OOUD."

k

Many Itortei anil Mule Were Cruilinl tn
Death-Ti- m
Crop Ver Dainatril, L'ani-lo- t
tleavy l
to l'lantert-Tl- ie
Xlnrm
Accoiiipaiilf il by Itwln nml Hall.

Hie Umpire Slate f New Vork Blam- iUluc lo the Oteta nf Humanity
J.elluM la the New Vork World from
ri.

Hate-Darne-

The New York WorW. wliWh has
wan tit lo Mt Ik Dowoerntio
and platform, hit opened IU eoluwna
to iho (ItarHMtflM of tho lirtr iiueetlen

a
from the etandpolnl o( the
at that et'te. The letters now being
mnnt
printed on lu editorial
prove iMKir i ondolntloH to the (xllter.
.
.11
!
i 'c .v ii f them:
Hood Tlilnf.
VtaHl Mnr of
To tlir KUitor or ttie World: I hare
been a riiImii riber to your fear lea Jour-naliK it hirih under lu proaoftt
management tl3i, both dully. owning
nml Bundm mil nave tried (aueoetjaful-I- n
to Khapp my moral, social mhI
standing by IU teaching. Til oft
dollar In
no (u h coin as a
nor Ib there any intatitlati
thU
of rlrmlfl'tng such liy the free-silvIt It beyond question that
adrornte
iha present ndmlutelratton bellaros In a
gold standard, yet It autharlMm the
minting f R7) vi grain ot direr la a
Manila l dollar and calls It a legHl ten
(which It l()
ilr. I( ii I legal y
the vhunno platform only asks (or
more or thle Rood thing. What n ter-- .
ihle hoi thoM truat magnates und
Roh! man I puis, turn set up. alwayn about
'Iri'tlon Hnip, for the benefit ot the
wiirkliignmn. (ml after election, what-te- r
wages
la thn uutrome, cut Ida
down K. in 25 per rent under the plan
or retrenchment or
The roM standard men have had full
wlng fir mnny years. What hare they
done fni the worker and conaHtnera?
on the flic of the World n Ire found
tinfortii m.im oi ji t lemon, nhl'-hneylei'ta to hueband
liatHv
sip. or manufacturing rompanlea semi-ltheir producta to fliirope anil sell-in- n
them cheaper than the home consumer could huy them.
lu con. Iitslon. allow me to call the
"f vour worklogmen leadera to
an HrtJ. l lu this dny'a World (July IT),
entitled ' The Camea ot Discontent."
and for wry honeat reader of that
I
i'l guarantee a direr voter.
wage-earn-er-

uht-to-

ik

!

ut

M-ce-

"I any. Jim, what doe

16 (o 1 moan?"
nieflim Hint Uiora are now 10 men
to orery Jell thai the company has to

.

"It

er

give out."

never!

JAM

n
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IIHNHON.

Home
Kvery
Demnerutle newapnper heforn tho Chi
cagb Convontlon donouneed McKlnloy.
Did he change alnco? Do you not think
that it man like Ilrynn la more for the
plain jteople of the country than
Don't you think thnt If n
bill would iaa rongreaa that
M. KInh-would algn It?
vote for aound-trone- y
I.t every IJentocrat and
the (liter
rongreaauieu
ghost would nerr be heard of. And
thou with n man Ilka Ilrynn lu the
White llouee trixU nml monnpoliea
would not Unre to link furora, tier would
the country Imvo to faur any high proM. lNO.
tection bill.
froo-allv-

i

The Unplnre of Ntyr Vork

er

On to

e.

far llryun and diver!
AUItlCOIiAirOIUUS.

lri'loilet

'

l(

tint (Inininiin.

To the IWItor of tho World: Tho
In tho
free coinage of nllver nml gold
lutereau of labor bocnuse tho gold supply of the world Is cornered and controlled by a tow hundred men who have
forred Its price far nbuve the normal.
In labor and lu all uommodltlM representing real value gold Is now nt uu
actual promlum of not lees than 30 per
cent., and It has been fnreed tip not loss
ihati 910 iter cent, during the Clevajaud
administration.

gro-cors-

TO Hnili III" TriuU,
To the Bdllor of tho World: Wo see
lu this silver a somathlug to stimuli
Iron nud other tnmtH. Men who hnvo
farmed eoal, Iron, oil, sugar and other

a have had their lllug with every
administration too long. Tho ovIIh or
free eelnagn are problematical, but ho

trust

evils we have Ireeu suffering are real,
uudenlnlilo. It hy adopting free nllver
we can rid otiraelvoR nt tho Isadora who
have ao to" irnyed us well. They wty
llmiiit ItiulrtfM.
!
To
Kdltur of the World- The It Is dlshoniiel)-- The sudden HHllitiil
THOMAS II. 1'OTTHlt.
4lue o.' nllver and gold ao mediums of
'(change Is dependant upon the ilat of
Hflrriiliif nt vi, (lnrpnrtloit.
the peoplr and while It does not follow
To Ilia Itdltor of tha World: (Ivory
that wealth Is thereby rented, yet It la
n ran i hat tnrr.M In ihe volume ot ex- - man who knows attytblug at all about
tba currejiey knows that there Ib net
hangeabln money tia a reviving
gold enough lu tha wurhl to do 10 per
upon buslnesa.
rent ot the world's business. The Issue
government
(lie
Imuie.llatel) .ilfr
not between gold snd silver, but
labllshis free coinage at If to I the Is
whether we ahall have a (lovernmont
prtec of silver would nt once Jump to currency
of the precious meUls oen
that figure, and If, as we are told, sil- trolled by the people or a currency 90
ver Bnuld pour In upon us from all per cent, corporation nntaa and 10 per
parts of the world for coinage at our rant, pracloua metal. If wa are to have
inlgli why let It com. on, for the re- a papar-noA- e
currency Issued by prlrata
sult Boutd he tba' as they could not
corporations it win na ooHtroiiau in
would have to Huron, and Kurooa will control nor
It for R'lld th
ptif It out (or our rommodltlee ,or use trade and labor. Aa hh Amerloan I am
It far otiic r purposes in this country, In favor of home rule for American
'iwalah woulc In
n M' iiil to us. There labor, and therefore I favor money ot
a
wgltld be no such thing
the mints, a enrratiey of tha precious
loUar nalaas we ylwkl to foreign
met sis freely aelned. There la m other
11
Ameriran snd
whkh la
honest money.
11UKKIM RHIOII.
Farmer Ulll tie! llnubla I'rlr.
Uigo.
To tha Miter of tha World: I doubt
Illllir ITie.
To lite Kdlloi of th. World: Higher If yon will print this Hmlnat ymr spin
q
ion and Internet. Shouting for your M
prloao tor tba farmer means an
cent dollar has no backing. It Is aim
d rapaelty to pur. usee tor him-Mand (amlly tha rttcles which we ply throwing sand In tho people's eyes.
' " twodurtng It Is misleading. Uold would not hare
worklngm
our prodncts Its present value It It won not used by
for
demand
A grenier
for labor, natlonB as money, and the same la tba
demand
greater
jhHhs a
wljleh roonlts In al'hrr the employ-mail- t ease with silver. Aa soon as sliver
by tltla nation It will a
of more hands or higher wages
once Jump up In value. As soon na the
lavfentually boh
I shall vote for the
farmers, who eonatltute the large mats
the nam of our lauabiunta. receive
Dttjaw iytTr i.oinlnrM
double tha
Jnntt r r n 'lt'l"'- and adoption of prl'-- (or tholr products will it not an
I miuarel)
an
'alHv
r
done
wlatfoi"'
able them to buy twice as much msr
'I nl- - to me
i an do now.
because
.i.i'Ue .ii they nothing
f w 'Iii - .."! ioIII ,ip.. i
ill
i hci' Is li"l" or
left them after
jj, J4
! though
paying I uteri it. Uxnt and general ax- ''
isnjr '
Would not bualueas spring
I did not personally approve of It, ao pauses
The greater deup all over the land
I feel, though 1 was hoi in aymnatay
rh my party action I snouia oow io mand for labor would help the
flM de ree
to regulate wage
OlK IlK II
lucri w iiil
FHBDU1I1CK KOliZl.K
reown wy i
try lctiBMi'ir
-

V.

When onn tholr glory fadof
Oh, (lint grand light tha' nuileJ
All Iho world woiidtrail,
Honor tho light, thoy initio,
Honor tho 811 vor HrlRBito
VistorbTuH throe hundred!
I

Ilrnii

M-ce-

die-tatt-

i

lllir

btN-au-

I

l

'

en.i-iiiM-

'

work-Inauie-

ib

u

oil

lormr

t'rriliUnti

J.

D.

uj in

I'ollIlL
Now that Mr. Ilrynn exnaeu to live
in the White House hlnwelf it a inter-eatin- g
to rarall what ho wrote on March

lees than four iptmlhs ago, an the
subject ot former 1'resldents and a
preposition to i tension thm. TheBe are
his word from the editorial page of
the World-Heralought to take cart ot
thomaolvns aa ordinary rltiaeo do. If
It should ever happen that ono of our
should bo In need of pub
lie or private ahl. Mid aid would be
forthcoming. In reseat years our Presi
dents have roll rati In eemfortable circumstances. Cler Harrlaou la earning
fat fee at the bar, nml his dignity does
not suffer one bit beoause he Is eating
his broad In the perspiration ot hla
gray matter. When Mr. Cleveland re
tires he will not bo lu iminedlate want.
The aovvral millions which he la ered
tied with accumulating will help te
keep the wolf from the doer for h while
and whenever his reserve fund geu below one or two inlllluiw the people will
help titm out eheertully. This go rem
mettt will attain mora to the purpose
of Its founders when the notion that
tho people owe their otllrlsls anything
w entirely eradicated. To be ure, we
owe the faithful olMelal our appreciation and respeet. We have paid him
for his time, and ho lose nothing tn
dignity It he slops from etUcial plae
lo the ranks ot the laborers, if ha I
broken down In health or whouhl be
otherwise unfortunate, the Amerldaii
people would not permit an
to suffer.
11,

si
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Ilnn't

Olory lo the right of them,
Olory lo the left of thaiti,
Olory all around tlietu
Volleyed and thundered.
They had atormwl the walls ot hoi),
Whllo not u boro fell
Of thorn that had dona to woll.
Iktck from Wall streat's Iglr,
Hack from the walls of hull,
Came every one of them
All tho tlueo htinilrotl,

ef-fe-

t--

I.
on to tho fight,

IV.

WAUII-KAHNII-

aril-eao-

fellow-worker-

light,
the
,

march onward;
Against the Wall street horde,
Charged tha three hundred.
Forward, tho flllvor Hrlptlo
Three hundred men itrmysui
Into tho enemy's lair
Charged tho three hundred.
II.
Forward, thi Silver Urlgadol
single man dlsmnyudi
Not
Kor woll thoy all know
That Junes had not bliindorod.
'Twns tholrs to romton why,
'Twiih tbolra to nmlio reply,
'Twaa tholrs to do or dlot
Into tho onomy's lair
Chargoil tho throe hiiudrnl.
HI.
Curses to tho right of Ilium,
,
Cursos to tho loft of thorn,
Ciirsea lu front of thriu
Volleyed ami thuudctodt
Htormod at with rebel yoll,
lloldly they fought, and well;
Into the Wall at ret? t hordon,
'
Into tho lnlra of hell
Charged the tbreo humlroil.
All Wall street whmncw laid baro;
I'ruo silver rout tho air,
Ilrynn and Hewitll there,
Charging the Wall itreot hordes,
while
All thn world wnmlored.
Into the battle's smoke
Thtuugh party Hiioh they broke,
Demon at and I'opullNt,
TTntll reeling from truth's atrohe.
Shattered and sundered,
Wall treat's linos waro broke,
Hut nut tho three liiiMilrod'a,

Ilmlhei-B-

Ftf

uct the farmers would be henBtUod directly, thereby enabling them to 'ry
th-l- r
t
higher
help.
This would again have a tendency
to Intrentr Hie wuaes of "labo;
and si tlwn" In two ways:
1. UcliiK more money In agricultural
work a ni' it purt of th oversupply of
' labor' : mechanics Bud artlaaiiB" that
dMnd filily upon the wages they
an not got a chance to earn In the clt-will turn to agricultural purBtilU.
s
mechmilcn unl
1 The laborr-rs- .
t In the cities will get higher
demand for their
wages ) an Inrr-ae- ed
s
on
jirodiuie from their
the farms, and also by having steady
"
Mark be more able to meet their
and butcher1 hilt than they are
now With farm products cheap, but
erotic only for halt the time.
N IIOWIWTOM.

!

Among the features ot tho campaign.
outlined by Chairman Jonoa, will be
tho Minding of a Silver Ilrlgndo In'o
Now York olty and state. ThU brigade
will ooiiHlst nf thrno bundrod plotted
orntorB from tho went and south. The
reatilt of their work Is already foreordained by Iho following poom, after
Tenuyson'H famous "Charge of tho
Light llrlgnde."

ar-tu- l?

The farmera and

Hist

At-ril- y

o

Kllr Meeni rrrnprrlly.
To the IWItor of tho World: l'rom
the ntititito tho farmer becomea provper- our liy an increneeu incouio mr m
luhor hlR purclitmliiK ability of IiiiIiu-Irh- tl
pniducta will Increnee and the
JAM tit J. MKADIi.
workltiRiiinn and nrtlnan will have more
work. It thero la a auddun incrwiBd in
Colnnc U'nulil llrlp.
tho domauilN for Industrial prndtict,
To tlte IWIIor of the World, lu grant- labor will bo plentiful nml thn iium:r
ing that tho free coinage of nllvor of unemployed will lorrtepondltiBl) :
would help the farmer by ratalng the ntlulHh; houco tin Iiutohho in wagon.
prlro of bin whoat. oorn, cotton, hny, We have In thU country about nno mechanlo or Imluatrlul laborer or nrtlwin
pork, beef, chickens, ogga, butter,
ngrluulttirnl
etc., you have In fact pointed to every four ongagod lu
prorfporlty oun
In
four
puraulta;
bonce
out the red (trlng whloh leads to the
nud will onally olevnte tho ono low
eolation ot the whole (ueatlon.
Urgo, wo Hhould all voto
proBpernua.
workagricultural
ers are the backbone of the country,
tolng In vast majority of nil the other
producers at wealth.
Hy raid tig the prleea of farm prod-

FnOM THE OPPOSITION.

HB SILVBH URIOAPB.

rrenrilliiil.

Hon ml Mnnf
Tnr ltryn unit
To the IWItor of tho World:

.

r

Idon ot right. Hut holt
"Hod Imtoa a qulltcr."

"I guana ytrn'ro right, Jim: thoro were
"Thai there will lie nlxlenu Jobfl to
Just sixteen men In line looking for otio man from Mulno to California."
that Job yMtard&y. Hut If Ilrynn Is (With npologlM to Chicago
olMtwl, what will 10 to 1 inoan7"

brotlitni to my

r--

--

Solmn, Am.,. iXug.
w
received here yesterday from Augustine, (Perry county, fourteen mllos
from a telegraph otatlon. that a torrl- bio and most destructlro ' cyelono
awept over thnt phwe rniuradnyi loM,
leveling everything In Its 'path.
Pwetvn negroes and threo wnlle
people were killed by. houieti falling
en them and ita ofher people' maro
moro or less Injured. Twonty-fou- r
henit of ihories and mules were cntih-o- d
to deash by falling ibarns.
TMie oyolooe rwaa follnweil
hy the
heaviest rain that hs fallen In that
section in fifteen years, Creeks and
branch t waro convtrtod Into ragtag
torrcnti, sweeping away cotton, corn,
and other cropi, oauslng heavy lotri
to planters.
TuRltnut Helieil.
tPloreneo, ila Aug. 17. A torrlblo
lug
9 konv:e. Vh Aug..l7.-Tl- to
storm swept over this city about 6 Th. i?i
left port early FrWay
evening.
Croat morning with a sehoonor In low.- - Tim
o'clock yesterday
damage waa done, 'but no fatalities 4ug woo coaled and iirovilHioned for a
hnvo
been reported.
Two frnmo Ions: trip, and 'had aboard eight targe
hotuea were blown down, and ownsurf iboats. Going dawn the river thn
ing!, chimneys and tree "wrecked. tug was selxod .by tho revonuo cutter
Trees were ttprootod all ovor the city lloutwoll, and Oapt. Drown, tho master
nnd ono ut tho owners, wob .brought to
and on Court street large pktte-glawindows woro ibrokon by the fury of the olty. Tho tug Is hold pending Infrom Washington, though
the wind. Tho storm came from the struction
tiorMi, the storm oloud being met by not n gun or a pound ot ammunition
apoUier ibtaok cloud from Uie south-wa- t. wits found aboard. A hundred Cubans
It Is thought that oonelderablo prepared lo loavo Tampa Friday night
for IMn pmoo or Fernandez, with thn
damage has boon dono in tho country.
Tho storm lasted leas than Intention of Joining tho Three Friend i
twenty minute ami was aeoompanled oxpedltlon. Tho extra vigilance cxer-rtse- tl
by rain and hall.
on tha part of tho adminlatra- t ton In watching the a'.eged filibusters
A NeimalloiiHl Affair.
(Jen. Is an Id to lbo due to a ileolro to hold th
Key West. Km., Ang.
Weyler and Oen. Oehando were the United State free from any charge of
Drlrrfrlnam
in a sensational affaJr assisting Cuban Insurgents, thus Invalidating any claims Hpaln may make for
wMeh occurred strortly before the latter ealletl for Spain- - The doatb of Oen. imdinmlty.
Otfhandv'srncphew, who was a lieutenItnlitieil unit Itllleil.
ant in the Spanish army, wab tho cntwe
of the trouble. Thoro were wi'.f m- Llnooln, Neb., Aug.
mors lu circulation roftectlng on the psrfopmed an ntitotuy on the 'body ot
lletttones', Who was aucusod of con Hon. 'W. V. J3yslor of CharrVbemburK.
duottng M trcasonoblo oorrwtiM,,nie
Pa., who was found dying
wKh Mnxlmio Uomez, tho Insurgent night from tho offcats ot foul play.
ohluf. When Weylor hoard ot the ru
Thoy nro cornrlncod.' thnt morphine
inate ho summoned tho young man lo polsonlnn
caused death, although
tho patsoc and qtieitioned him. Weyler thero was n contusion on the scalp
was apparently satisfied of tho young that might havo been fatal. Thero H
man's guilt, and to'.d Win, that It ho not tho least question that Kyslcr
did not commit wulolde In twenty-fou- r
was robbeil nnd that ho was flrat fahours ho would bo
und tally drugged for that purpose. It
shot.
Is not bollovod thnt murder was In
Tho lieutenant fft tho palnco, wont tended.
Cliff Hngcwoll, who was
to his room, and In six hours vn a around with
Uyslor during the after
corpse, having shot hlmsotf through
waa arrostod at ValFriday,
on
noon
tho (heart. The affair was httahed up,
on eusplelon and wa brought
paraiso
and the Spanish ofllutal report snld the
back to Lincoln.
young man died ot yollow fovor.
tfhortly ofterwarda Oen. Oclmudo nr
llioliriilcr Arretted,
rlvcd In Havana and learned tho true
atory of his ntiphew's death. Ho wa
Iksston. Mum., Aug. .17. Henry Der- greatly enraged. He Immediately wont fle'.d. of Iondon, Eng., wn arrested
to the patece to call Weyler to nccour-- t. yesterday aa he landed from the Cu
Tho meeting of the generals was mv,t stard steamer Pavonta, on a complaint
,
sensational. Oohnndo donouneed Wcv of llrltlah Vtee Corwul Keating, cbarg-ler In the bitterest terms, alleging that Ing him with thn emfbazzUiment ot
(15 from vhe DOndon pMUilIlee. Dr- tho Hetitonaat wab ui:Uew nd had
veon driven to hie death. Oelmndo fleld woo a postal employo In London,
and chnllengod him to a duel. The and it charged wtth taking tho money
men drow swords, and would have from two packets. Ills wife, who is a
fought In Hio jwlnte but for the Jnter- - brldo of only a month, Is detained ly
the Immigration officer nn an undesir
isrcnoo of other olTlclals.
Two days mtor Oen. Oehando aallod able person, whllo Uorflold Is In Jilt
for Siln. Ho Is xreatly onn cod. and awaiting extradition. Ilerlloid made a
say ho wis moko the affair public oonfeanlon, and turned over $1,000 ot
when ho reaches Spain, nud demands the stolen monoy. Ho will be arranged
before United Statm
woylefo reoll.
Flsko.
A Kerluua llolllalno.
Buffalo, N. Y.. Aug.
niiootliiK Art ray.
morning fire truck No. 0, with
Ky.,
ug. JO.-- vV
lnUvllle,
aptclat
orow
a
oonetstlng of Ueul. Heddon
and sovon aremen, whllo reipondlng from Urayoon, Ky., says: At a church
to nn alarm, collided with a trolloy meeting on .I.lttlo Sandy, in Klltott
oar at mo corner of wolix avenue and uounty, twenty mllew south ot this
pVnco four men wore killed and two
oywtuiurn sircci.
tho truog wn wounded
Saturday afternoon near tha
stretched acroa the street oar I rack
won the trolloy, iwhU'h wne running association grounds. A man named
at mil speed, struck It. JJvery Jlre- - Sploer woo srtiing whiskey, and a
rann on tho truak was Injured. John large number ot bono traders cot into
F. Olnrk was pinned under the wreck a fight. In whloh two Harrison brothand crushed to death, bis lungs being ers and two Whltt brothers were Inpenetrated 4iy the rung of a ladder, stantly killed and two others, whoie
Fred Jackson went under the truck flsimri are unknown, wcro wounded,
and received a oononeslon or the spine, ono serioualy and Iho other slightly.
Jle onn not recover. Tlie other In The names iA the Harrison and Whltt
Jured are: Lieut. Iledden, hip urubt brothers oould not 'he learned.
edt Mwhael Itosenbergor, left leg
I'aliitrr to Nlrlka.
apralned and eoatiislenij John W.
Yopk.
Aug. 17. 'A general
New
Ureehtel, Itaeo sprained;
N'lmolaa
Koallar, kip liralaad; Anthony .Man- - tftrlko of painters baa been ordered to
take yhu-e- , wtaksh wlX looUtde men in
aiM,
mtd.
The motor car waa etitaslied to other trades who will null work in
pieces, tout tho motormar. ejoapod sympathy with them In the shops ot
with
ut tstgM Injurlea. , lU)i the loose eonaratrora wo are paying
nwtorman nnd oonduator ot (ho bar wugw leen than the union scale of f340
JamM Oowan for olght hourtt work ier day. It 4s
have boen arrested.
nearly 1,000 wotismen M go
the motorman, said he beard the fire said that
The New York Pa Intern"
gong tout did not slow up, as he on a strttte.
r composed of ftro Btrong
union
thoufrfet he could oroes the street
with nn aggregate memahead ot the truak.
bership of 4,000. iAn executive lord
iAt Ueed Station, O , a tew days ago, transaots all btwineaa for these unlonM,
a riot took pteee In which one man and It waa this Iraard which reoently
Isattid t4te ardor for tho etrlke
wns klMld and two Injured.
fatal Ilatlruad U'rvk.
iiealructlre fir.
puebV Col.. Aug. 17 Spreading
JU., AUf.
gutted
Itoekford.
rale cauied by the iutetwe heat wreck the Woodruff bleak, onn.Flre
Seventh street,
ad thn eeond siwtlon of the California
early yesterday morning, causing a toes
exproM on the Denver and Ills (irnnde of over $100,000. L. Goldman, who
road eight mtteu west ot I'ueuio Satureondueted a department store. Is taa
day afternoon. The dead are: Charley pritMripal loier, Ut
los being estimatrrled, l'uob'.o; ted at fW.000. wlrli Usurnnoe
V. Van port, eaglneer.
of I3B.000
WIIMam Ittppert. fireman, w years old. The
loe en building Is 410,000, partsak-l- y
eoooh,
Included
a
train
The
Pnobto.
Inoured.
Him louelst sleeoers. eonaalnlDK sixty
At J4nm, O,, rtiumtry lighting
people, none ot whom were serloucly
oil tank, belonghurt, though tho entire train torned on struek a 36,000-barrKs aide. The engineer and fireman ing to the Standard Oil eoaipauy, oaae-la- g
a Iota of 178,000.
were 'burled under the carina.
17.--tfe-

Uot

t.

TEN WOUNDED.

ThU?

We will glvo otrr
hearty support to the republican party,
The democratic iwrty Ib na longer tin
party ot Cleveland.
New York Times:

17.-C- apt.

t.lilen tn Tlil.

Now York Run. Wo cannot attpporl
the ilomoorntlo nomlneon.

U.-dJo- ctcr

Vnlrn I'm in Hiislmol.
Trillion Tlmee: Tho ilomoorntlo party
has oiBHlod n grnvo error by adopting
frio Rllvsr" Iniitand of freo trndo. Wu
hopo MslClnley wilt he oleotod.

Anottitr.
London Standard: Tho position of
tho ilomoorntlo party nn tho filiation
iiuustlon will toeo to It tho sympathy
of Ite friends on thin slilo of tho water.

couirt-niurtlul-

SHU

Anollier.

James (lazetto: Should tho Unltod
Stoles adopt froo colnngo ot (liver,
Kiigland would bo fnrooil to ndont a
plan of retaliation that might Htartle
the world. Ah wo havo time and ngnln
sold: "Anglo-Saxo- n
union, with the
United State lu oonildarntlou, Ii an
Idle dream."
HI.

Ilerr Sli.u Atralntt It.
The
sitys: I cannot
mimwrt tha democratic jmrty on the
silver lamia.
nroh-anarehl-

J'roin
Mieef.
New York 1'Wt: Iletween iiiotnotlnn
and freo silver wa tinliealtnUnKly take
the fnrmsr. "Soiind-monoy- "
domocrnlif
should voto for MclCluley.
l'rn-llrll.l- li

from Another

llanry Clew:

AnitreliUt.

If Ignorant Hiiffraze
mt.koa Uia silver enuse Hiieeoesful ut
tha poll the east (Wall street) has
another card to play (socuesJon).
Tillinnei (Ihrneil In !tngUsil.(
'This Is net the demoorntlo party
at all. Call It the popocratlo party.
Tiint'B n boltor immo for It.
lint
whatever iiamn It goes by It shall
not fttatan IU (American) financial system on this onuntry."
Ulilrwun

17.-d?- arty

There are thousands of tmnosltlon
Ilka the above that will make
good campaign material for tho demo
cratic party. Ildllora should make
a of them and shew that there la
glgnetle eettaplraey being hatoheil lo
fusion tho llrltlah gold standard it.
this country forever. As soon as Uia
patriotic people or this oouutry understand the situation projierly tliey will
got under the Amerloan banner re
gardless of former party Una.

thrusu

i

tlnvrrmnent lteuUtloii of Wealth.
On Jan. II, ISM. tho World-Heral- d
contained an editorial from Mr. Bry-an'pan on the eubjeet ot "vast
wealth." lie said:
"It Is possible for ono totisen to Injure another with a club or with u weapon, but that Is not the only way. The
gamblers on tha Hoard or Trade may
Injure the farmer hy decreasing Uie
price or hla grain, ot thoy may Injure
the person who buys farm products by
Increasing the prise. Whether their
manipulations ot (he markets hurt the
one elasa or tho other, they do an
Trusts erush out small competitor, and, than having a monopoly,
higher prises from purchasers.
There are many Indirect methods by
whlait one panwn ran Injure anuther.
methods try which one penon virtually
takes the property of another person
without hi consent. If the government
proneny restrains earn emsen intent
en wrongdoing and fully proleeU every
cIUmh In the 'enjoyment of life, liberty
and the pursuit of happlneos,' mauy
gloat fortune will be prevented."
B

ox-to-

In the public Behoels ot Uermany the

bright pupils are separated from the
men do Us
stupid ones. Medical
sorting.

yes-terd-

BlUSICIULLCOLLAPSE
THREE

MBN WERE KILLED AND
THIRTEEN WOUNDED.
Mr n Wrre

at

TTork

Tearing

n..n the Ilulldlng VTIien It rlll'lra

AttUtrd In the Work nrilrtrue.
1M tit the Drad anil WAiinilril.

Bst CHalrc, Wis., lAug. 18. Yesterday, whMo n tforeo of Iwonty-flv-o
work
oien wa engaged In tearing down
INfiisfg bait, a tfourirtory structure, It
aalfepsed. Tho men wont dcvrn In the
tulns. &4 tUrco wore killed. The dead
--

am:

Qalvor Oinson, leave a widow and
(our children: William 'Dean, rontrao-tor- i
(Nkflioraa lloaoh.
injured: John Thorson, crushed uy
Ailing Umber, nan not live; Jamec
Dean, 'buried undor mass of tlrrfbcrs,
an not Jive Charles A gen, badly
tinshea; Ole fioDerg, seriously crushed: Jobs 'Larson, Otis Mayer, Ole
Johnson. 'Brady Nodrum. II. H. Walters. William Ilcrg, W. K. Bvana, Wi:-llaArnold ami 'Dwl Ludwtg.
The woricmen wore on the upper
floor 'whin the walla began to bulge
and .fell .bofore any ono could escape,
oreept fWe, who remained on Me roof
ond were uninjured. The tire depart
nient at once "began the work of rescue,
and all tfcodead nnd Injured worn taken
from fhe ralria except Dean and Jtoaoh.
m

l'atal

Dynamite. ISxiilimliiii.

'Ittncaeter, .Pa.. Aug. 18. Ttuoe men
were killed, fifteen or more Injured and
several buildings demolished 1)y the
o pounds of dynaof twenty-flv
mite at New Holland yesterday morn-luThe I'ennayKanla Telephone
oniany la building a new line in that
Yletnlly. and hnvl stored the explosive
In the summer kitchen of the Hagle
Barly
hotel.
yesterday
morning
fthartcs F. Cannon, an employe of the
tympany, and on Rang JiMt about to
Mart to work, went to the aummer
kltVbea to get enough dynamite for the
ilay'ti lit. A tew inomtnti later there
was a torrfMc eaptoalon, nnd one tide
nf thti kHwhen was Mown out. A big
hole In another aide had 'blood and
flesh on the ragged odgee, and It la
(opposed that CnnnonW 'body waa sent
throiiRTh there. Tbo unfortunate man
was blown to atom, Hhtvtomaoh waa
found two blwtfits awy. Up to n late
hour neither hit log nor hla bead hut
liron found.
Frank 'Hammond, of Iftrrliburg, waa
tandlng Jifst ontsldo the 'building, and
ovory bone In hli "body1 was broken and
he wat Instantly killed. George Crosi-maoi ettollon, waa also standing
near tbo 'building, and waa 10 ladly
Injured that) ho died while being
to this city.
Among
moat seriously Injured
are: (Michael Wade, Frak Lewis.
Trank Pcale, David Hoffman, Joicph
Mann, Woltor Fanlg. Philip Lawrence,
.loh 11 Conlon, John Whlto and Robert
g.

n,

Olnrlnnatl Vailing Affrar
O., Avk.
Clnclanatl.
IS. -- Fran
Hothaker of Cloveland, 'broMier of d)r.
Hothaker. who was burled here last
Thursday, was reported dying at the
hospital at 8 o'clock yesterday even
Ing front a knlfo wound In the abdomen. Ho waa found in the street Sunday night at the head of Mount .Auburn Incline ami taken to Mo hoxplt-n- l.
Bsfore becoming unconscious he
said that ho 4tad a quarrel with Attorney Charlss 'I.undey and that lAimloy
had strtltutd hltn, Uarly yealerday
morning Iundcy was arrested at hla
houae not ar from where Hothaker
was found. In front of the house was
Charles 'Hothaker of New York, a
brother of the Injured man. .lie was
abusing 1undqy and was alto arrested, diitndey said that bo acted In
that tho tw Hothaker
d abused him on the strest ear .until be left his seat and went to the
platform. Jle got off at his atreet
and they followed and attacked htm
end knocked hi in down. Then he med
31
said
his knife In
Hotbnkor hnd had a grudge ngalmt
bim over slnee he defended him' In
a divorce suit, which was compromised.
Lundey was arraigned In the police
court and his caso continued until
Aug. 37. Tho charge was cutting with
Intont to kill. llotbaksrs wound la
a penetrating ono, rtqulrlng nn operation to eouri the savored parts nnd
tho otiteonie Is noaordlngly very doubte;

e.

ful.

ly

bt Michigan, but

the

now of California,
recently Joined tha ranks of the
elocutlouUts, nnd hrr nnmo was on ths
programme for Thursday ovenlng In o some
MfttJ. W. L. rtAYNft ON THE nt-CKounitn and uunious
recitation from her own writings,
DETROIT OONVBNTlON.
FEATUnttS OF LIFE.
"Baved mill Kavlor." illness prevented
Mrs. Thorpe from Itolng present, and
Vraliiin-Mrl-Mm. Illl
11m VTon
Ganevlsvs Cariieuter, n young drnmntlr CanilliUia llolmrl' Slilrt rati Into Ilia
Unlliiillril I'ralia from a t ta i b I render, took br place nnd gnvo the sellaml (if Halle Manlar
TliU Slan
Crlllc Mlt Marr I'rrln nt UlmMtinatl
lection. There u not a doubt that Mrs.
HrllM
Uinlila
with a
Darrnllaltla
Thorpe would have been besieged for n
Aim Dliilnanliliril llt;-rl- f,
Itnni'tnaka.
rondltloti of the poem that mndo her
famous, Curfew Must not Hlng ToDetroit Letter.)
"Pol- or night." Her Intonation would hnvi
J rilOOHAMMIt
'mfUxfibttiCC TANn 11 P- MWMttX
"" now nnd
recitations (o Its been a McomlRry feature. In the renddellvored by alooti- - ing of that Insplrntlnnnl nud most drabeforo nn matic lilvi of the past, which wns tin
iimiciiea nro tuo
of hor brain and Imnglna-(bittlonlsti aomposwl - production
nt l lie iijje of 16.
of eloett"phenaklsto-aW.V-Zjiv
The ymiiig professor of elocution and
tlonlstN must
Livingscope
orlt-leoratory
College.
nud '
be n
from Hutgent
performntioo ston Harbour, who has been compared
to Mnmhllsld In his dual nrt, gav
iiipiitiioria, nysy-g- y
aliioc every Intonaand Online.
tion of the voice, great pleasure by tils Interpretation ol
Or toko somb simovcry gsntttrr, will tho "Christmas Cnrol." by Charlei
ple word, ns Chilly,
lo noted with professional itotmmey Dlokeiik. As the grinding, grasping
lllttt frnilv MtHfnnnlAit nitnn Tlila u til p. 8eroogf. nud the hearty cheerful nep- Or Willy or the garden Lily.
.t
( .
Itv vt
i,
hew he actually posed as two persons, To spell such words ns Syllogism,
uriuuiniit urvniirtii inn nuuieurtm
which mot during the evenings while and tho transitions woro so Instant nnd And Lachrymose and Synchronism,
tli) National Association ot Hloeutlnn-l"lartistic as to elicit unbounded applause And PniltnlAlieli nml Hlltwtlinrlnn
wns In convention at the Church Mr. Harbour's voire Iirh the power anil Apochryphn and Calendlne,
of Our Fnthor. That tho inomben. of flexibility of a musical Instrument In lactiferous and Cecity.
the convention who gnvo rccltnla were tho hnndr.of nn nerompllshcd musician. Jejune nnd Homeopathy,
fully up to the high standard set for His personality U so strong tliift with- Paralysis and Chloroform.
them wns evident from tho generous out the iiereeorl(e of stngo or costume Hhlnoreroiia nnd Pachyderm,
y
rued nf npplnuae boetowed on thtun by ho hold his audleneo spellbound by tin Metcmp-ychosl- s.
Uherkln. llasquf,
It Is certainly no easy task.
tholr
tlm icncbcrH nnd chnim or his own Individuality.
professor, nnd the delight of thosn
Thg very senslblo mnnnor In which Kaletdoscopo and Tennessee.
who llstcticd to Mrs. Hollo
tho whole neloueo ot elocution wai Kamtsehatka and Dispensary,
humorous selections ns hoard lu handled nt thin convention by thn x Would make some spellers colicky.
"Why Ho Can't Hnccced." nnd "Trust ponents of art and cult lire In reading, Diphthong nnd Kryslpelns,
a
to Brother Spear." That these
shows a great advance nvor old And Htlquetto nnd Sassafras,
had miiRtored tho nrt ot expresmethods. The agony of contortion wni Infallible and Ptynllsm.
sion was evident, and an numbor
nowhere ninnltwt. and tho unnatural Allopathy and Ithcumutlsm.
number, tho plensurn of tho
And Cataclysm nnd Heloaguor,
critical gathorlng was mimlfontod again
Twclftlii Hlghteenth. Homlexvoii. Innnd again.
triguer,
Miss Mary Pcrln. of Clnolunntl. n
And hosts of other words nro found
pupil of Prof. Plnkloy. ot the elocution
On Kngllsh and on classic ground.
and oratory dopurtmtmt of thn College
Thus Hehrlng Strait nud Michaelmas,
of Music, whs one of the youngest road-or- e
Thermopylae Cordilleras.
present, nud her nnmo eamo first
Suite, Jalap, Hemorrhage, nud Havana,
on the prograinmo of Tuesday evening.
Clnqtiefoll and tpoenaunnhn,
Mis Perln has n Hue presonce and a
And Hitppahnnuock. Shenandoah.
delightful niHiiner, nud porhapn It Is In
And Schuylkill and n thotiNiiid mars,
favor to any that she Is better qualhr
Are words noine Hrst-rnt- s
spellers miss.
ified for the dramatic stage than for
In Dictionary Hnda like this.
the reading ptntform. To it broad cul-tNor need one think hlmsolt a Seroyle,
she unltns nu artistic rendering
If Homo of those his efforts fall;
nnd appreciation ot tho subjeat sbo
Nor deem hlmsolt undone forever
dHllnootos, and to a rich and liiuslrail
To miss tho name of either river-T- he
natural volec she adds n faultlets
Dnlepor. Seine or Oundaliiilvor.
Hho gnvo tho statuo hcoiio, fPMit
Pygmalion and Onlntca, in u mnniior
Canillilat
llnliart' Khlrl.
that clloltod unstinted nppliiunc, and
St. Ixiuls. Special: When (larret A.
Indicated tho power and methods ot tho MHS. UKLLK WAT80N-MHLVILLformerly
straining
which
eftec'
after
Holwrt, tho topubllcnn noinlnco for
trun artist.
Chicago had reason to bo proud ot mndo nn elocutionary climax distress
left tho Planter' hotol
the reader alio soul to tho convention, lug wns conspicuous by Its absence. he also left his shirt behind him. and
frequently
was
wish
that
expressed
Tho
or rather tho ono who represented tho
thoreby bungs a talc. Mr. Hobart will
Lndy of thn Iiko lu tho happiest nud suoh work as was Illustrated at tho
probably not miss tho shirt that he
might bo donn In tho school failed to keep on
most artistic mnunor. Mrs. Hello
during the oxcltomeut
who might Justly rank as among tho chlldron ot tondor yenrs, of political turmoil, but If ho should
exglvn
would
who
learn
to
soul
and
tho humorist unions tho womou rendovor sock to roeovcr It or ask whero
ers ot tho convention. Mrs. Mulvlllo Is pression to tho words tlioy rend anil It Is, echo will answer "Whero?"
If
not a grndunto ot any school, but bus ndnpt themsolves to tho Interpretation tho Now Jersey man wns
the
subjugated to her uso tho host methods of character. It Is cortaln that tberf electoral volos of overv aimassured
n In
ot all. Slio has natural gifts lo otiublo was not one nmong those men nn.' a portion nf hla ahlrt roposos.
he would
someto
read
hor to surmount all obntaolcH, nnd hur women who If asked
no a oinon on (ho
groat succohs, both on tho platform and thing, would domnnd lltoratura with for the garment has
been scattered
In parlor circles. Is duo to her own lino which thoy were familiar, beforo tlioy from Mnlno to
California, and from
could comply with tho request. Like Alnsku to tho gulf,
tiimreolatlon ot hor nrt.
nnd ovon Into
Mrs. Molvlllo gnvo Hen King's Im
the practlecd muslelan, they know the bloomln' Hrltlsh
Canada.
morons poem, "Why Ho Can't Suc- chords at sight.
On tho night of Juno 18. Jum nftor ho
ceed," In a mnunor that won lit apMRS. M. L. HAYNI5.
bad been nominated n the tall of the
plause ot hsr whole audience, and for
republican kite. Mr. Hobnrt hurried to
which alio rccolvcd n volley of nn cores.
PHOTOOnAPHINO THOUGHT,
tho Planters' hotel. The noxt morning
When an attrnctlvo womiiii can so tar
forget hor Individuality as to assume Dr. Ilaradue Aniinnnrrt III, Surertu and he put on a elenu shirt nnd Inter started for Now Jersey. A few dnys afterMinw Ilia I'latv.
tho heavy features of a loutish boy, she
limy bo said to be mistress of hor urt.
It may bo rash to pronounce that ward tho chambermaid found tho shirt
Not only tho face and oxprosslou were anything Is beyond the photograplier'i In the closet. She gnvo It to the head
leproilucod, but tho inimitable tones of art. Hut the communication Just mail porter and he sent It to the laundry.
it gruff youth, producing convulsions
to tho Paris Acadomle de Medicine by In duo time thn biindlo enmo back. It
of merriment alike from professors nnd Dr. Haraduc Is so astonishing that II Isy uncalled for In the otllco until n
Tlu lines worn after tho ho had mndo It before Dr. Hoentgen few dnys ago, when Chief Clerk Charles
students.
fashion ot tho stanza reproduced horo. had romlored his discovery public, very O. Field had It opened. Ho didn't try
Juno Jonos has been tolling tho boy tow people would havo been tnrltned on the shirt, but he nearly had a fit
about Columbus, Hen Franklin and ovon to Imiulre Into tho mntter.
Just the name. On tho collar band lu
other noiilUHos who succeeded, nnd ho
ludelllbto letters woro tho words 0. A.
Dr. llaruduo nfilrms he hns
Is talking It over In n monologue, nud
in photographing thought, and Hobart. A comparison with the regshowing why ho tuny not follow In
ho has shown numerous photograph-I- n ister showed that the Inscription was
tbslr tracks:
In tho handwriting of tho
proof of his awrrtlon.
caudldnto.
li
proceeding
iikuiiI
The nows that
method
of
Ills
Hon
said
she
'at
Franklin
"An'
win
simple enough.
Tho pornon wliox Chnrley Field had Hobarfs shirt
nwfully poor
fcpread like wlldllro, and ovcry travelHut ohook full ot ambition an' brains, thought Is to bo photographed onteri ing
man In the house undo n raid on
a dark room, places bis hnnd on a
Htudlod philosophy nil his bull llfo
photogrnphle pinto, and thinks Intont-l- tho office and scoured a piece of the
Sco what ho gat fur his palnsl
ot tho object tho Imago of whloh garment. Tho Inst pleon waa given
"Drought oleotrlolty right out o' tho he wishes to eco produced. It Is stnlnd awuy last night and all Hint now
sky
Is tho little sootlon of eollar band
by thofo who havo examined Dr. Ilurn-duo'- s
With it kite an' Hghtnln' an hoy,
photogruihs that tho most ol containing the name. Charlie Field
thorn nro very cloudy, but that n tan wouldn't take monoy for It. Assistant
Clork John Farrla Smith sent another
are comparatively distinct, rer-.cnt- .
Ing the feature ofpersons and outline marked portion of the slilrt to u friend
Dr.
Hnradue
ot things.
goci in Toronto, Can. Yesterduy tho friend
II wrote him savfner (hat tha fMmam
further,
declares
and
that
la
possible to produco n pho- had bran framed nud hung lu tho par- or or me wanderers' oliib. the swellsst
tographic Image at a groat distance.
In his eammuuloutlon to the Aead bicycle club in Toronto.
omlo de Medlelno ho relaoa that Dr.
Iitrate, when lie was going to Cam
A Tarliral Han't Orrat Kra.
pan, declared he would appear on a Phil L. Sprtilll. u resident
ot Oolum-blphotographic plate of his friend, M.
N. C. owns a hen that deserves a
Untden. at Hurbarsst. On tho I'h ol ieward.
ilis la a rommon-leobln- g
August, 1808. M. llnsden nt Huehttreal fowl of a Scotch Urahraa
breed and
want to bed with a photographic plan cackles contentedly
when she
at h(i
aad anlther at bla bead s egg The other day she has laid
taft oas la
Dr. Iitrate went to sleep at Campann, the nest.
wns n veritable Jumbo
It
a
at dlstanee of about 300 kllomotrri among eggs, measuring live and n quarfrom Huehareat, but before cloning lib ter Inches
one way and sight
eyi he willed with all his might thai and one-ha- around
Inches the
Mr.
his Image should appear on tho photo- Iprulll concluded to save oilier.
the shell, so
grnphle plate of his friend.
be brake holes In aaeh
Aeeordlng to Dr. Ilaradue that marve! blow out the contents. end lu order to
Then ho disPUIUN.
MAY
Um
waa accomplished.
Journalists wht covered that there was nndther egg
Bo 'at we're owlu' film miire'n anyone
havo
oxamlned the photograph In quea Inside tho big ahtjl. The Innw egg
olse
Pur afl thorn bright lights 'at we see, Hon Mate that It consists in a kind ol waa about tho usual site and was per-reluminous spot on the photograph!)
In ovory way. The two shells have
"Jane Jones, she actually ad It wut plate, In tho midst ot whlsh ean bi xsltod muali Interest In Columbia,
traeed tha profile of a man, Londor where (hey were plated on exhibition.
so,
Well, meube he did I dunna.
Standard.
There Is no reaerd that Mrs. Hrahma
n'
Hut o course, what's alius been
cnsklad uny longer or louder than usme
ual ever the doublo egg,
Iltiutla far Hnlrprllnr Toatli,
Is not bavin' no kite nor Hghtnln'
Now and then we hear of soma rleb
nor key."
A UraUlul l.lun.
A patltetle selection from "Capo Cod person leaving several hundred thouTUo proprietor or a moaagirto relates
Folks" showed Mrs. Melville to be sand dollars to oelleges and other Inequally fortunate In her methods ot stitutions. If rich people would deslit that one of his Hons met had a thorn
to perpetuate their memory, a novel 4i ken out ot hla paw by n Franeh lieu- wtpresslng the deeper emotions.
Mrs. Melville's home Is at Oak Park. and lasting monument to them would
nam In Algeria. Tho Hon afterward
III., u suburb ot Chicago, where alio Is be to aeleet 100 or 1.000 deserving an over the list ot otnesrs belonging
deservedly popular In edueatlonal work young men, and bequeath to tberc o the regiment of his benefa-to- r
and
being n teacher ot dramatic reading; f 1.000 each, with which to start In
ot gratitude devoured all of d
'nt
folThe bleaslngs that would
a" well as nu elocutionary luiperson'
lor grade to the lieutenant, who
low aucb philanthropy cannot bs
ator.
btrt by found himself promoted to the
Vn.. Tribunri
Mrs. Ilcia Hartwlck Thorpe, former
riitk of colrrel.
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Allurkril.
San Franclwo. Oil.. Aug. 18. Tho
Panama itoamer City of Paris brings
the story tlwt Prince Louis of Savoy
and some of tho orw of tho Italian
ship Christopher Colurwbus were attached on the atreetH of Valtmralso on
.
Shift-10 th of last month by n Chilian
Other building clow to the kitchen tho
mob.
The Itallarjs wou".t havo met
were badly wrecked, at waa also a part
ssxne vlo'.enve as did some of
with
tho
of tbo hotel, while the whole front of
of tho Vnlted States cruwr
a hirge Interment at ore waa blown out. the crew
not the Italian srty
Ilaltlmore
The mora of a number of housvs wore besn armed.lad
The-prc- e
and his friends
raised and rulnnl. Tho damage to
off Che mob uatll rescued by the
atood
property amounta to a large aum. The
A th on nil the mob used nticka
causo of the oxpkulon I not known. polkro.
rf tire royal lmrty was
oh Cannon waa the only person In the and eloniM, ivone
sarlously Injured. Tho. mob vented its
building when It occurred.
ragcxt on the prince because of the ItalA (llcutttlu VVltTl(ilt.
unpopularity since Iiuly sold ths
Nw York, Aug. 13.As the teamer ian
crulscnt to the ArAustria, totn Naples, with 800 Italian two seoond-hM- d
during
Jtepubllo
gentine
the dlHlcutty
Immigrants, was noarlng tliU port on
Friday morning n ia1gntlo waterspout botweon the latter oountry and Chill.
.wept the ablp, while deafening thun- ThoChllan government iprofusety
for tho ooeurrouce, nud alt
der dupe amoto fhe oars of the terrified
to It In theaowvpapera was
Immigrants and flashes of lightning
mado the eky appear like a liquid sheet
rf tin me.
Ainbm4iliir Aiulnlril.
A terrific thunder atorm raged for an
London, Aug, 18. 1 1 j o!!lcllly an
hour, and then, at 7 o'clock, there arote nounoed tlrat the lit. Hon. Sir John
on tho ocean's surface two mllna woit Monson, 'British ambassador at Vienof the aloomcr. a big cone of water, na, has been appointed dlrltrsb nmlms
with a yaty mass of foam at Its 'base. aador at I'arht, In aucoftMlon to the
Xhe cone had formed dlreotly 1oncafh Marquis at DufTerln, whoio tertu of
iblack. overhanging cloud that teemservice exvlrtn.
ed toTcnfh down towards It like a huge
flLr Horace 'Itumdjold. InrL, UrltUlt
flngr. Not a drop of rain had fallen, tnlnlsiur tit The Hague, and forriVeH?
nnd not a broatb rlflled the ocean's suraUaclio bf tho British orrasy ut
face. Tho passengers --were striken Washington, auooecda Sir John Ma
dumb with iwror as they "watehsd trae son as Ilrltls ambaasador at Vleaaa.
reat cone jeneh upTs-arSir John Moiism Is a brortier of
and Join the
orerhanplnB
finger of lilaek mlat.
Oxetrorldge, and ws4 born in
formlog a column of swirling, seething I8IL
water fulry thirty yards in diameter
llrath of Hrnor Matla.
at the Amm and tour feet thick In the
New York, Aug. 18.-- t,V speslnl from
renter of (ho column. At ttie top It
anread out Itko an Immense umbrella. Valparaiso aart: Staor Matta, OhHion
Olius It atrae careening toward the minister to Dolrvla, died m Um mult
ship, ftMl tho
passengers of a wound In the ifplns. Jlefere he exat last fimsd voles la one great wall pired he declared that ths aaaault typon
of despair. (Many fOI ibrtck oh tbslr him was due lo parsoaal vasgaaMe.
and prayed; others falntsd. Still Jwe Cuellar, who kot htm, delivered
life waterspout wshsd toward them MmsaK up to the jwiU. lit said U
with a notse rtks ttuit of a million buss killed itatta lajHiK-dalMMw. Hot a It nsarsd (fas ship lu
Hflit HrpMrUd.
course ohaaged slightly, and the wwter-spou- t,
Havaaa. Aug. 18. Ool. Zalwles reseothtng and butzlng as It went,
tfwept hy not more than 300 yards off ports a liot fight with the bnd ot
Agairre and Morable at the Moraltt
the startioard side.
plantation, near San Jose de Us
s,
Tho Ftsesnprs mamel at the
and not far from Havana. The In
Mhttttn iMWtd
, gad
then
laugirtd sad srltd and
one an- aurgento lost thkty-fokilled and
other in Joy wlien Wicy toallxsd the wounded, white the troepa are reported
danger was pst.
to have Jot IWtoen ldlVad.
aionrjr fur Natal l'uroat
(IxindoB. Aug. J 8. A dlipatoit from
Tha Tallitn Ntrlkr.
Berlin say tttat it U atatad that AdNew Yotfk, Aug. 18. Te four weeks'
miral TlwprU. at las requsst at Hni continuous airlke ot
the Uast Bide tailperor AVlrMam. has drawn up
1)1 tt,
ors summarised hi an ejcpeadlture ot
which wHU be airbmltted to Ike releh $8,000 from the
exbiuar ot the IUotb-erhostag, dcmsadlDg from 109.000,000 to
of Tailors; tho return to work
M0,0G0,OGO mrk for mvai purtoies.
within ths last wMlk of S.000 men and
It Is aided that the imperor rrcenlly 700 w awn
la 316 ahops,
opening of
dlacuiwed the matter with l'rtnce
seventy
shniw, employing
The ohsneellor during the 800
men and 700 wrrmea,
numerous
dlsautwioH laformsd Itaipsror William
a
that a msjorlty in favor of the bill fight ibvtwecn union and
nouW oa.y
secured f the promlie of men, and lastly act appeal to affiliated
reform in all matter subject to military organisations for fund) to support 1.200
Jurisdiction (be iuMlled.
striking tailors 'who ars la actual need.
1
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Allarkstt by a lliap Snake.
Colith Charleston. O., special: Wnflo
a number ot men wero busy In tho hay
field of F. It. Murray near licrr, a hoop
make made nn attack on n farm hand

named Charllo White. Untried to drive
out of Ita way, but the nnnko pursued
him. A desperate fight ensued, and
but for tho timely assistance ot lili fellow workmen ho would hnvo been killed. Thoy. however, succeeded In killing tho reptile, whloh measured over
six feet. From Ita tall grow n horny
shell, llkn n spike, whloh sinks In tin
ground when the snako runs. It Is supposed that Its umto Is In tho meadow
nnd tho men nro trying lo find It.
A snako of this kind waa killed an
the game farm soma years ago, wa
thrown Inlo n tree nnd In n short tlmo
the tree was found to bo dying, Th
snako was left In It and In two woekn
tho tree wna completely dead. Older
rltlnnis who romomber whon tho county wns Infostod by theso reptiles say
thoy am very poisonous and will kill
shrubbery or trees wherever they ar
thrown.
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lUtrtmll Mlioiiiliik'
Helena, Ark., Aug. 18. 'A game of
Imso ball plnyeil at d'oplar drove Hun-da- y
betwoen colored loams for a stakn
of B broke up In a pitched battle
betwoen the opposing nines, lu which
two boys were fatally shot and four
others more tr less wounded. Negro
boya from the Volk and Iowdy planthe opposing
tation! constituted
loams. William (Irinin the umpire,
and an ndheren' of the I'olk side, held
ths stakes. In the third inning CJrlf-fl- n
gave tho Ixiwdy team the hot end.
of a clone decision and U)e aggrieved
team, lext by Israel Tats, made ti rush
for the umpire and his son, who wns
acting as ofllclal scorer. The umpire
prepared for the attack, howwa
ever. Ho opened a vnllso nnd paised
pistol to members of tho I'olk teim
gn. Urnol Tnto
and tho battle
was the only man on the Iowdy team
who had n gun, but he did effective
work. Ho omptled hl iilatol Into tho
ilolk tonm, reloaded nnd cmptlod It
again. Ho Is credited with having
shot four mon.
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Nrar.d Vti R it I in
nenred fish swims far sometimes,
ns tho recent oxporlonco of n fisherman
proves. Tho man was fishing In n smsll
oovo whon ho hooked a fair-site- d
flih.
but lost It, after playing with It for
some llmo, tho Ily hnvlnrr broken off.
along with a littlo of tho gut, Tha
fisliormnn put on a now fly nnd wort
an fishing. An hour Inter ho hooked
n flili In another and distant place
A

This trout weighed two nnd a half
pounds, and In its mouth was tho tly
lost In tho lnkc.
To havo reached tho placo whoro It
was captured from tho placo whoro P.
waa first hooked thn fish lint! to round a
point that projected fur out Into tho
lako nnd then go acrono a bay aome S00
or MO yards wide.
It looks as If tho fish, on frcolng Itself, had made a mad rush from tho
danger It knew about until It thought
It was ante, then proeoodod to blto
again as usual
Tltl

Man Write

Uptlila Mown.

Thoro Is n man who Uvea In Gambler, Ohio, who wrltos upsldo down
from force of hnblt. Ho has becomo at
used to tho lilon that ho novcr wrlui
llko other parsons.
Ono dny ho walked Into tho F.bbltt
hiniHo lu Wnshlngton. Tho clork
turiml
tho register book around In thn usual
manner, so that hn might Inscribe hi
nnnm, but. lo IiIh nstonlshmont, tho
slrnngor reversed tho volume qulotly
so as to make thn writing nil upside
down from his point of vlow, and
d
tho nomo. "A. W. Mann, dambler."
In tho propor placo.
Though writing his nnmo- - upsldn
down ho did It with nn much caso and
quloknoss as a man would ordinnrlly
do It rlghtsldo up. Thn clerk did not
know what to mokn of It and naked
hi m to nxplnln whether hn nlwnys did
It that wny. Thn stranger replied that
It was as romfartablo for him to wrllo
In that fashion as In tho ordlnnry man-noHo added that It was not dlHU-ul- t
nt all to learn nnd that anybody could
acquire this peculiar urt. though ho hat
novur met nny ono In this country or In
Kuropo who know how to wrllo upgldt
down. Ho claimed to havo originated
the systnm.
All this Information was not oaiivvyod
by word of mouth, beonuso Mr. Maun
Is n dent muto. Ho Is a clergyman, nud
prcaclioa by signs at (Jamblnr.
ad-de-

r.

I j. win a (Iter a Carptn
Minnesota courts will hooii bo called
upon to unravel n tnnglpd web ot fnet
nnd Inw. Somo men digging n ditch
near tho town of Hloomer unenrthod a
pclrlllod corpse on land
belonging to (1. H. MePhorson. They
loaded tholr find an a wagon and toolc
It to town, where thoy began exlilliltlug
It for money.
Tho show proved profilnble. and Mr
MePhorson set up it clnlm for tho
on tho ground that It wun
found on his property, llo ncourotl a
writ of replevin, nnd tho sheriff took:
possession of tho petrification. Finally
the original claimants gnvo u bond, regal ned possosslon of their find nud' resumed tholr tour.
It seems probable that tho body Is
that of a Frenchman named 'Lnoouni,
who was um rile red a scoro of y!ars ago
and burled near tho spot whero tho
body was round. Tho Frenchman
had n pretty wire, and In a quarrel
about hor u travelor shot him. Ho haa
two sons living, and It Is said
that
when the case coraos before lltp courts
for final disposition they will assert
thBlr elalm. whloh will eomplltolo mat
lent more thnn over.
Blono-endavo-

pot-rill-

Ilrkr.l.

Ila Walk.
Walking baekward Is tha latest pe.
deatrian feat on n wager. A
itnu
Ilelglan recently walked from
Antwern
to HntMcIa In two days, fl0liig
back
ward the whole time. Praallea tuadn
him P regrets as rapidly as by the or
dlnary made at walking, wit he waa
obliged to wear spwlnl shoes, with n
kind of heel underneath the toe.
Kitl l
Ilu
An Irish steward on beard ahtp

dentally dropped the eaptatn'n tea aoi.
keti
tie overboard.
I'at's eonselenee smiting hint fie wen
to the oaptnlu and wild:
"Can anything bo lost whtn yon
know where It Is?"
The eapti.ln replied:
"I thotild think not. Pat."
"Well. Indeed, sir. your copp$r Ian
kettle Is at the bottom of (he say."
Ha Took Ilia film.

kiss and makti up?
that yau mean Itt
He Never la sueh deadly earnest In
mj mo ooniounu it, nere's your
He-L- et's

She-- Are

you sore

nr.
Bbo -- ut you know mothor's

r

BhoiiMghled.

Unable Killing.
t,
Nicotine stands unrivaled as tho
loss of Ufa Is not so great as at first re CHANG
IN DANCtEK.
Clsrksdsle, Atlas., Aug, 05. A doubly
mirost ouro for scab nnd tlekn. It
ported. The known desrt re
trsgedy occurred on IhofWlk Jlorn plan is tho only remedy that dt
not
(Mrs. Busatt Aud, widow,
gel 7i
or shrink tho slioqp, while stltnii-Intln- c
PITTBBUfia, PA. i AND VICINITY Mra. Ifllon I'applototi, oced 60 wMra. LI HUNQ CHANG, THE AQED tstlon yesterday evening, In which
wool growth.
VICBIIOY, THIIEArBNED.
Tho mason thnt
Will P. Woods shot tid killed his
VISITED DV A BTORM.
ITU. II. MULLANB, rnUUhr.
Morewee llobtflson, her daughter, aged
wnsto
tobacco
is not universally tiMel
brother-in-la:It.
iTYownrd.
1
ond
hla
31; Martin Cochran, Infant; 0Nell
K. M.
CDur,
father-in-laJ. Af. Howard. WoocM for a sbeofi dip Is tho lni(M)tilbillty of
Many t.tvea
and Ilonare, (HI TunUi, SeliHffer, aged 10 yeans: unknown man. a Will Hut Hlmrl Itla Amerlran Toor anil waa
throi.gh th.' hand. preparing n lmth froth It of untforirt
himself
ehot
Charged
la
tVllli
Trait
Hurry
Home
lie
llrlilRP anil Othrr Troprrly IVanhed
Vew constitutions nr iMronit enough
Ilud
part In the i, ft ray, u'cotltio strength. Anotlior objeotlon
Hownrd
took
AITrity,
I'Mtiit
Uulllnc
(Innnriltluii
With
(tiiinliirl
In
the
nroiift
Aanajr Tha Irfitt of I'roperly Will
k bunvy frolglituhnrfieson weiak tobac
to stand a prolonged vacation.
fled
firing
he
after
but
a few fchola co
l.nla Wur With Japmi.
Orrat I.lit of the KnoMii llrail.
A'.exandrl, Ia Aug. U. The pinnoxirnui or tmiKy norapn mm stem.
around the house. Ilud Howard, It is
ing mill of the Ills Creek Lumber
At uif hKitbcurn Dip Co. 'a large fuutory
lohM that convey wisdom are the
ibegnn
upon
said,
the
nttaok
Woodt
HtfcrtHlfgh, 1'a., Ang. H.-h15r-U
Krnt eotn natty, of I'otlaek, la., was h
(ti (lilongo. nlLotlpo Is obtained of uni
Ran iFranetseo. Cal., Aug.
iiot eMetsiit teachers known.
tnlntierm mnl over that oily ami teeno yeMerday afternoon of one of the Hung Chang, China' aged vlcoroy, Is with a dirk. Mrs. Woods had been form stretigtlt fftinrnntcod twenty time
visiting
n slsbir In St. Louis, fiho wot Htroner thnti any tobacco egtrnetevor
rkrtnKjr raatardajmorn Irk at 8 fiercest fights over witnessed In nny threatened with deposition If not
Tie fnrky father who wh not worse
a
widow wMrs,
'Dloke rson
and tnnile Iwforii.
or cottHnHHtty, Vttween twxt of the whin death. A few days ago a tetegratu con
o'obHTk , ilalHfrlnR
a
twrrltoir
aae.
name
bin
the
than
win at
to her husband a large estate
moral toilM In arem, iwulllnR employee. A. I). Jtatradrr. aged 2E, and veyed the InteMgAiiee thai lite diplomat brought
The .litpnnrtu iearlhUiihe.
inherHeet .from her tirst husband. Her
The Mine la how rip to bin mo the Uaamt Into Hnrenti, hwmpIhk away W. A. Bcrlvoner, aged 18, worked on had found It nceeaaary to cnl short hi
Koolitlie the re
to
Accoidittir
brothevn
were
and
averse
father
to
the
UrWgwi anil 4tilhllniai, and eemllwt a adjoining planers, and they htul a dls American tour. The meseage aays he
weather for your sins of omission.
marriage. Since 'Mrs. Woods' visit to cent outiliiiiinko wnvo which over- or mora of Hvoa lata eternity.
pttto about a lumber dolly In thi is thrcotcfitd with iHislf.oal Intrigues
wliolincil huveinl towns In Jntmn wae
...
morning, and at 4 o'cloak Borlvenet at home, and after a short etny tn St. Louie they Induced her to agree to canned by u liugo dUplacvnient ot
nw .iu.lki.ri.il
nurm
Thi n ii n- - a rait number of people lit
kruiu iLk
uniwnim
a
separation
property
and
take
out
the
had n lay off, having been home and Washington he will hurry homo via of
he world who fesr nothing more than gJNl Rtmt banks of dark, angry
hor husband's hands. It was when strata not fnr from tho northeastern
and procured hU pistol, he walked to whert Victoria. That Id Hung Ohang should
ckrHda koraratl ortr l'litwbtir
he truth
procedure was attempted by the oonst line. 'Ilia profoesor rays that It
thU
Mte-ea
on
attrrwiimllnp ootintry, turnlBR day Into
avoid San Kranelsoo. the eastern
IMrader was working and hit him
lwen known Hint along the const
agent
ol iMrs. Woods that Uie affray ltns KuinttlMil,
The "campaign of education'' thla dfltnsaa ami attiklng terror to ike the head with n shaving rake, knocklnn
of lila raec, seemed Htrangc, but It took place,
MIynko and lahlinnkl,
of
outside
ot
the
door
front
ar otisht to end with a full course heard of the intinbllanta.
nml oxlomllttt; ns for north m ChUlil- htm down, and as Iistrndor was rlilnp. Is explained.
the 'Howard residence.
at I ho electoral college.
nm, n hollow lint nxlstod meomirlntr
'iba CTtntett damn ro la roporttd from the ground he pulled his pistol Tor sere ml days the dead walk ot
upiii'oxlmiitoly about 100 miles wtdo
A t.liin lltcte,
and flred, but ml wed his Aim. listradst Chinatown have been lltumenated w4lh
IMne Crank. Flrtti roporla plao
from
A great many people think that when
ley SOU miles loni'.
Ulto d 81 fill of thU
then drew his pistol, grabbed up Hit bright pollers, proelsltnlng the pur- Memphis. Twin., Aug.
ed tha ntimHier of Uvea I oat. nl alx, hut
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liujo lwl or hollow varied from aooo
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knife
morning
2 o'cIop'a Homco, wild
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It
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than
no
believed
Itaa
Pint
now
people oUNllt t(i get lip It JllblltO.
o liiOri fathoms. It Is supposed that
thirty naraoni linvo ijierlnhMl In the dies of dressed lumber, and they boti IHok Chung Wooy," nnd calling upon to be tho largest male lion In oaptiv-It- y, tho wiitU of tills ntiormoiM
bed linvo
furiously.
nr.
together
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Sorlvonei
iHttrlotlo
Chinamen to noiiiniui
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If
j. Could Is Ire bound In flood, d'hie rrcok haa ovorflowfxl Ita shot Katrader, the ball entering
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Col.
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Ui
ontiMid by it. To the same onuses nit
Arctic imii long niHHRh Hint
of the oil alHlomen. penetrating tho spine, enme new order and lend H their moral, phy- Doont'a animal show, broke from his attributed tho mtmarous earthquake
ngell tiM may be over when be got Dahaven In the
olrcu-lar
twenty
or thirty minute
Ing death In
sical and financial support. The
cage and deihed out ot the park down uml vibrations whlolt occurred ut tho
flettla the Krtsitwt damage la reported.
tmck.
complains in tio bitter cut tonus of Poplar iboiilovanl at a terrlflo
At noon yeatonlay Information was While he was shooting Kitrador wai
iscc. sumo time.
Nothing really makes a weak roan reoelrrd at ihe mronar'n office Uml outllng Scrlvnnor In all parts (of thi the lnlluetMea brought to bear uKn Korttinately no one was astir U tho
mo
much ns to nine Mvea were loot at Detmvon, but tlmba and body. The worit of tho cuU tho csnpetor .by corrupt oflletals, nnd neighborhood at to early an hour and
in foolishness quit
.lint llrawa Ilia Malary
tlint senile woman desire lilm to no names were learned. Delmven la Is ono In the loft side, about four Inches, apccln'. reference la made to the viceroy, j tho boast, scenting blood nt Mouldln's
The nominal hand ot tho Swiss gov
Ha la charged with traitorous con
o!nughter4iottte, a tow block nwaa. ernment Is Mimewlmt of on anotimlv.
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Mara Irtcrattire.
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A Novel IilMt.
the viceroy would certainly lis killed it
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To I'rrvriit limit Lcntlii?,
fifteen miles west ot hero, nnd when "W ill tho two ludloa who sit In n rather
Shortly after 10 o'clock the body nt the Central Amerlenn atalea, Tito an
ter and Cnrnolliia Vandirlillt takes
Washington, Aug. IS. Up to noon near hjn Iiouko he was shot at four
,.lace tin iiHiy Imasl that she married Mra. Tfcwnnwon of Sharpabiirg was
nouncement comes from n, Mexican pa yr:ortlny no olllctal Information has times by some ono behind a tree, only cotiNplctiotiH put t of tho ohand, undn
so froqitontiy ejngngo in oonverat-Howaror.
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About forty boxes of grapes were
shipped out this week.
U. II. Wright, of Eddy, Is rfgUtered
at the Con Ton In Bantu .
A bnrn on the Lee place, neat Otis,
Mwb burned Saturday night,
'The Kid nlno will play the Otis ball
'club at Otis tomorrow at 2:30 p. ni.
Kioto big poaches at Kerr's aro from
tho Halngnano rnnch In La Uuerta.

Of

lUiblle

foBTtnlloa 111 il
AMiuai IS. 1S0O,

Ml

ItTuritt Lit

Mil

The meeting was called to order by
S, I. lloberts, and proceeded to elect n
chairman and secretary.
W. McKwan was elected chairman
and L. W. Holt secretary.
Tho chair appointed the following
commltteoon credentials: A. N. l'ratt,
S, I. lloberts and J. F. Mntheson.
After a short recess the committee
od credentials reported iho following
(loo, Shaver Is now In tho employ of dolegotes as entitled lo pvdts In the
tho railway company rjs f might rustler. convention:
Malaga District- - L. N. Hoag, llort
Tho I'notljc Express company has;
discontinued its delivery service In liowkor.
Kdd7 District-- ,!. F. Karoy, C. It.
Eddy,
I. S. Osborne, S, A, Froman,
Wright,
Tho HI l'aso and Loadvillo ball
'teams met last week, In which 121 l'aso A.J.McCallum, W. L. McKwiui, llob
Love, 0. W. Smith.
won In a score of i to 0,
Seven Itlvers District Frank
Mr. and Mm. It. II. I'lerce havoa
L.W.IIolU
new boy at their home who nrrlvqd
O'tfull, (leo.
Hope Dlstrlct-Ollb- ert
last Monday.
A. White.
Ilev. Mundwiler Is Improving, and
Mr. 1). C. Ilryaut was nominated
will shortly be able to return to his unanimously for probata Judge.
homo In Indiana.
J. F.Ilurey was nominated as canMiss Ollte Pnrwell, who 1ms been didate for commissioner of District
very 111 with typhoid rover, Is Improving under tho caro of Dr. Ilinclioy.
Munroa Kerr will bo homo tho 28th
for a visit from Toyah, Texas, whore
lie Is employed by tho T. & l Hall- y.

Tho rosldonco of T. 1. Untigal, neat
Otis, was destroyed by llro Sunday
night. Loss about 8500; partly

(luild will sorvo led
cream and cako In Osborne block Tucs.
day evening, August 20, at from six to
ten p. nt.
Tho Womuu'H

A roving baud of Gypsies have been

ucampidiieiij' town for tho past week
Thuy hull from Centrul America, and
are going north.
Undo lion Ullbcrt brought In sevcraj
loads of poaches from his fnuch onthd
'l'ct;iHco this' W5ek, Which he sold at
St.Oo'pbr 100, pounds.
Mrs. It. M. (lllbert, of I'enosco, was
accidentally thrown from a- - wagon
Monduy und quite uoverely bruised by
er her body.
tho wheels pasting
Tho pows for St. Kdward's church
Arrived Thursday, und 'wlfj be put In.
r.luco next week, They aro of oak,
atual fliittdi, rmd vcry substantial.
Tho Kqultablo Life Mauds out clean
jind cloar with nit excellent bill of
health, Seo I. C. Sanchez and procure
from him one of the latest guaranteed
caah vutuo policies.
The Presbyterians will hold their
mual services in tho lluptist church
tomorrow (Sunday) morning nt 11
o'clock, and in the evening at 7:45
o'clock, All aro cordially Invited.
Station Agent Fussehuan sold his
pieuy noma on the corner of fluada-lup- a
and Fox streets last Saturday to
Mrs. Hobb. Mr. und Mrs. FiiKselmati
bow occupy the Mermod place In La

lluertu.
"MrJ. Murray, formerly boiler maker

at the railroad shops, left Monday for
the City of Mexico, whore ho has
a position as chief Inspector of
motive power for a Mexican company
at a salary of 8250 Mexican monoy por
month.
Abbot Mundwiler, who for the past
two weeks has been tho guest of Ilov.
II. Kompker, wus taken with an attack of hernia Sunday evening last, it
being tho recurrence of an old complaint. Ho will bo laid up for a couple
of weeks,
Frank Joyce left Monday uhrhtfor
Nushvllle, Tenn., where liu will under-treatment for lint eye, which hutj
.been getting worse for the post week
or two, Mr. Fruit Is down from
and will remain until Frank returns, probably a month.
' J no. Jlassett Is the genial day clerk
at tho Windsor. Xothlugudds so much
to the attractiveness or a hotel as to
have u pleasant day ulutk. Night
clerks aro expected to bo a little
crenkey, though tho opposite Is tho
case of the good Christian
d

o

Hob-wel-

The republloun

l,

nominuo for super-

intendent pf schools for Hddy county,
Mr. A. N. l'ratt, Is a graduate or Williams College, Muss., one of tho highest
scuts of learning on the American con
tinent. Me Is an able edumttor, huvlng
illd Imimrtuiit positions In many state
ustltiitluiu.
J. 0. Saitoh and U. 8 Datamini left
Thursday tor Weed, Limolu, White
and other parts, to be absent
Saks or
ronr weeks. Mr. llateuiuu
vlilt Hie different pluc to adjust his
polltrWI (uncus, while Mr. Sanchez
goes an luiseml-uiinun- l
lustiranco tour
In tho Interest of his eompany, the
Equitable Life.
An item In u Cliltio (t'ul.) paper last
week s.tiiteitliat'F.(I.Trttoy,(if Kddy.
N.M., uml vlfu uru lookTug over the
beet jiugar factory today." Mr.
Mr. Traoy's business partner. Ms Interviewed by tlm Uuhuhkt
yesterpy concerning tho item, und es
pecluily that portion referring to u
boiler half for Finally (lono Tracy.
Mr. Mc. said the rhino paper must
bonalJUken. It Is i uiuurwl, however,
thai wIm Olive Clark, fortqery
tor the company, and Mr.
Tracy are to be married shortly, and
J.bal MIh Clark Is In California.
aten-ograpli-

-

.

i

JtTllODS rMHUMItMISl.

IUn l.oit

lUporIM lull

In Ilia Mnxnltnii Mining District,
Sll.vim Citv, N. M., August 18.- - A

private telephone mesiago reached
hero this evening to tho effect that
t
there was a
ul theloWcr
cloud-burs-

end or Silver Creek, In tho Mogollon
mining district. Sixteen houses wero
washed away and seven or eight lives
lost. It Is tho presumption that tho
cloud-burs- t
struck tho hill below the
Maude s. mill, und thoso who resided
In the narrow gorge immediately below
wero swept away.
Owing to the fuel that tho wires aro
ull down it is Impossible toprooure
definite news of thocutasttoplio at this
.
hour.
The place where tho cloud-burs- t
oo
curred Is occupied by a number of
workmen living In small board shacks,
it Is almost a certainty that all of these
houses were swept awuy.

This isnimut
All Wo llnvo
Loft: of Our
rinmonif Stock of

Spring afld Summer Goods,

These Are

there-wer-

MONDAY the 17ih,
Wu Will Begin
Cleaning; them out,

We can't Waste good
shelf room on them,-

--

li

m mi

Secretary pro tern. Sunday,
Nlghf. Dispatcher Aow visited Ito.
The JlquUttllu Llfo Ansurnnco
Is known not only in tho land o well Thursday.
Its birth but throughout tho world as
Henry Hamburg, of Iloswcll, wnu lu
n greut, benellcent and honorable com- town Wednosduy,
pany, fn.tr In Its dealings, prompt in its
D.J. Human, of Albuquerque, vms
payment of overy Just claim, and offer- In town Tuesday.
ing security beyond question.
J no. Franklin visited lloswell this
I. C.SANOIIIM.
on business.
week
Special Agent.
Kd l'arker left for San Antonio,
Ten thousuud copies of n pamphlet Texas, Wednesday.
relutlng to thu Irrigation Interests of
A. J. Wllklnnou and family lenvo
Now Mexico will bo printed and disweek for .lewutt, Tex.
this
immigration.
tributed by tbo board of
Kd Uamble and party roiomcd yejj.
tn- Hist litnillllft I lid
Los Dow Is tho democratic nominee
county,
Cnttle
for sheriff of Kddy
M l'aso, wis ?f5l8'
W. J. Adams,
rustlers will be sorry to hear of thls.- -r
Monday,
tereci
ut
Windsor
tho
Kl l'aso Herald.
(Jims. McCurthy, of Los Angoles, was
Above all other human undertakings looking over tho vulloy yesterday.
life Insurauco requires, for lis perma1
A. J. Nfshet, of Anna, HI.roumoln
nently successful prosecution, adher- Sunday,
and Is looking over the valley.
ence to tho highest code of ethics In all
W. K. Orr. formerly of this olllco,
its transactions.
now lu Kl l'u8p, talks of going to Mex1. C. SANUIIl'.Z,
Hqultable Life. ico.
Mr. Samuel Atkinson liinow'in llosLeo & Hobb aro selling meat from 4 well working on thu abstracts
for tho
to 10 cents por pound. Heat loin cuts company.
10 cents,
licst round three pouuds
S. TD,lttljj
left last wook Tor tho
for 20 conts for tho cash.
east to mako his. purchases for tho fall
Motto for tho beet grower: "Culti- and winter.
vate,, cultivate, cultivate! When tho
Fred Hair, who Is employed on tho
ground becomes baked beets will not beet sugar factory, visited his home In
grow. Afleteach Irrigation tho ground Malaga Thursday.
should bo stjrred well in order that the
8. Mill Mllliotlnud rumlly.nr Oakley
beets lie kept growing thriftily.
I'hice, Assumption, La., wero at the
Windsor yesterday.
The Mexican who wounded a
at l'henlx a week ago Saturday
L. o. l' tilleu, editor of tho Argun,
wus bound over to await tho action of left lust week for a visit with his
tho grand Jury Monday.
parents in Minneapolis.
11 Dlaukmore, of Oiuuiiu, Nebraska,
Bona.
t'iiiuyiiiii
We have Just received from the mu- brother or Druggist lllnukinore, visited
sic publishing hotistt of the S. Drain-ard'- s hero tor a tluy this week.
Sons Co., 101 Wnbush avenue,
W. A. Hawkins, quite well known
Chicago, u copy of tho "lied Hot Dem- herwibuttts, It Is wild will romuvu to
ocratic Campaign Song Hook" for the Sliver Oily from Kl l'aso.
outupufgn of 1HUH. Tho book contains
F. K, itooswtor. of Dallas, was in town
solos, duets, mixed and male quaruotiplo of days this week, Mr. ItooM
a
tette and Is especially arranged for lur has
moult buslnoiM thoso days,
campaign clubs. It Is not a cheap
lClunlo
Iteud, who was employed ai
reedition,
word
and Is sold for tho
markably low prlco of HI cts, or 81.00 delivery olurk for the oxprew ootnpai)y(
bus gone to Itoswell, where hlsparouls
per dozen post-paireside.
"Might rich men out of ten," says
II. T. llrnutloy, of l'lne Suritigs, N.
Chaiincey Depew, "loso their fortunes M was
in town tills weflk witJi a load
during their life time." Moral: Itiolt of potatoes, whloli ho sold ut $W0
men ought to bo heavily insured to 100 pouuds.
against tho one
leouro themselves
A. H. (loetz Is In Mllwutikoo liobnob- chuneti out or llvo that they will leave
blug
with Ids (lenuan friends and
no estate. Four men should insure to
fj'1
meet tho live chances out or llvo or tho sampling l'abst's rerroshing liquids,
lucky
mutiuger.
sumo result.
K. F. Howard pllotwl
to the
1. C. Sanoiikz,
Hqiiltublo Life. inountulus on u eampliig trip Wediitw- day, consisting ot his rather, Dr. F, W.
A umu untustl Cowsu wni shot sud
Seward, or (loshen, N. V and Clias.
y
nt Dluitburg ycttvi-ds- V. Armstrang, or N. Y. city.
killtil on tho
Doputy Mnntinl Jobn
ntUrnoou
Ilev. Sewloiw is in lie well fur u
HolliiuJ. Moagio dtlalli runull tho Ntw
..
... 1. . .1 ...... L
. . I
visit of u oouple or week, during
l.
which time ho will preuu.lt (or a revival
uuuYMook to shoot up t It town, nod
to convert llioio of the people who ait
wlitu III olUoer eilUd him down lis drw
not itlrowdy uliuruh pwido.
sud susppsd It in hi
(leo. liuitottti. 'Max 1'loroe, und Kd
Oowsu
Iui1uokI to put op bUgati, but
Uttr buosHio mot violent sod egelu drew Itublnson left for thu Suuruiuento
his wospon, .Jiirsupoa pfiieir Ilollsud mountains Monday.
tkot.blia dsd, the bullet tatoilug his
Hurry Hurt Is ut vork on the Opera
beak. Holland at ones give hltaitlf up. hotfno, formerly thu Fatty warehouse,
New Mtileso.
truusformlug II into a gytuuuiluni.
So'-cict-y

J

--

o

Pr

fc.

ml tie Mills

the prices we are
offering theywill go,
and you will buy them

At

treasurer.
I'urtiinal Nulrt.
Tho permanent chalrmnn was auA.
Judge
A.
Freeman Is lu Santa Fft,
thorized to appoint his permanent
ami
cull
commltteo
to
and
committees
John Franklin visited HI l'aso lajt
' "
delegates together.
week,
L. W. Holt,
li. II. Cox, of Itoswell, was .III town

1

-

0n

ift-di-

lrt

Way,

in Our

The Herald toduy learns lu addition
to tho above that
two lives
lost, so far us oould be ascertained, al

though several persons tiro missing,
Tho two bodies wore found six miles
No. below
the town in u Hold. One or tile
canas
Julian Smith was nominated
tho
didate for commissioner of District; dead is John Knight, a miner,- mid
is un unknown man.- T2I l'aso
other
No. 2.
Frank Itheluboldt was nominated as Herald
candidate far commissioner of District The cunt rnolurn nr i.l
light along
No. !l.
on Iho new right Of wn of tln Cbrrntlto
Alex linger wus nominated as can- nml, n fow kllomler nouth of tlioonu-trn- t
didate for probate clerk.
depot. Tho gnngs nro working toutli
L, Anderson was nominated us can- nt
hnt h lino will ho Iftld
didate for sheriff.
up tlirouxli the town nltorlly. Thoru
Frank McClarey was nominated as I quite n lorou of olotks lu the Kcuernl
oOlci-i- .
candidate for assessor.
HI Paso Herald,
J. F. Mntheson was uomlnnted as The Kqultablc
ranks high as u life
candidate for treasurer.
company, extent or its busiA. N. l'ratt was nominated as can insurance
ness, perfection of Its system und the
dldato for superintendent of schools.
s, II. Cole was nominated as candi- security that il offers to its policyholders.
I. C. SANdllKZ,
date for county surveyor.
Special Agent,
H, I. lloberts was elected permanent
The Loudvllle Dines have downed
chairman ; Win, McHwan permanent
secretary, and A. N. l'ratt permanent' tho Kl l'aso Drowns.

com-pudr-

REMNANTS!

REMNANT S!

if you will Cbme in

and examine them.
We need the room
and are going to

Dont Wait. Price
is not the object hi
this Sale.

have it.

Joyce, Pruit

iiS

Ysats Will Pay

GROWING SUGAR BEETS Id THE SUGAR BOWL

ft
S

& Co

M

3m

THE PECOS VALLEY OF NEW MEXICO,

Sugnr Hoots enn ho

rown with

n

profit

(ivory yonr.

Btlily, Now Mexico, Suirur factory
will hoi$in oporntions this season.
500 thrifty fanners wanted to grow Heute
iliid make 50.00 to 100.00 per aero oaoli
year.
Lands aro clump and terms liberal.
Greatest irrigating system in Amerioa.
Oheap water when wanted heats rain.
Thousands of aores of tho. finest orohard
land in tho United Slatos.
Poqob Valloy will sppn ho tho Apple
orchard for tho Union. ,lts Apples aro the finest on earth.
Alfnlffl, Corn, all kinds oft farm orops can
no grown in groat luxuriance.
Comfl to sottlo amongst us.
stiitts your fnnyy.
Our wonderful olimato will ciU'O your diseases.
Good ofaps will assure ngood living
Ifor pnrtioulais nddresSi
THIS lJJJ3Q0S IKltlGATrON &
COMPANY,
ISddy,
Jbw Mexico.

tho

pro-dnoi-

ng

'

Farm.

KALBU

SHOOriNU WILIJOATSi,

'fluURES.

A Cof rMponilant Challenge

th Wtgntt ot

(lolil Slemlant Organ.
Recently the editor of the New York
Financial Nowa printed the treasury
report, tho figure of which giro the
amount of money In circulation at
about fit per capita, Tho editor went
on to aay that If the amount of tho
currency of the country had Increased
In proportion to the bualneii and ma
turlnjr wealth of the country, tho per
capita amount of circulation would be
8100, and everything would be on a
high tide of prosperity.
Hut a correspondent of the Financial
Nene In not satisfied with the treasury
report, which hides tho real facts, and
send to the editor tho following,
which we commend to the careful at
tentton of our readers!
Issue In an article,
"In your
'Our Limited Circulation,' on the authority of the soeretary of tho troae-wryou giro tho sum of 81,640,007,088
as the amount of mouoy In circulation
(our total money stock), and which
would give a per oaplta of 31, aa you
figure! t. I submit you must deduct
from tho total named tho sum of
hold locked up by law aa national bank rosorvca. Docs not that
raduce the par capita to, say, 314? Then
Is there not another 8100,000,000 of gold
hold lockod up by law In the treasury, nominally to redeem Irredeomabla
greenbacks, but actually to onablo tho
inonarchlal governments of tho out
aldo world to replenish their coffers by
the easy method of exchanging unmatured corporate securities for It, thanks
to the Now York stock axahango?
Then, Is there not always at least 813V
000,000 hold by tho govcrnmont? Thcso
three Items make tho sum of 8700,000,- 000 not In circulation, and, taken from
tlio total, leares tho per capita circulation 811.
"I will wait long enough tir oomo
ono to dlsprovo tho foregoing, and
then 1 will allow further that tho
aotuat per capita circulation Is less
than S7. When thesa slmplo truths aro
m nil (i known bualncsi men and other
MifTerert may begin to renllxo 'what's
tho matter with llitunnli.' "
ftou', this correspondent I orldontly
u ImstticM man or a flimueler who
thoroughly uiidorslniids tho situation.
There Is no faet iiuire iiotorlaiiH (and
wa uw tho word In Its old litigllsh
moaning) thnu that the treasury relets nro now nud hnva been for years
artfully manipulated so as to conceal
even from tho arorago btisluoss map
tho tunl condition of tho currency.
Tho correspondent of tho Now York
H nun flu I News can enslly show, to tho
sntlsfrtollou of any person not nil Idiot
or NtupUlly solfUh, that tho actual
iiinotint of uurranoy In clruulntlon In
this uouutry at this timo Is less than
tVpor capita.
Tho contraction of tho currency under the single gold standard has boon
rn great Hint a number of national
banks, In finite of threat and protests
of tho money power, have been
tu
to tako out moro
circulation.
i .
'J'liofo facts, so plain, so clear, nnd
so simple, ought to npponl to every
buslneM man to study tho money
question for hlmsolf and apply his
knowledge In dufenso of his own Interests. Monoy Is valuable only as It onablo the poo pi o to transact business
with onoli other. A dollar In simply a
tool of oxehango. It Is not a sound
dollar If It Is so senrco that It robs busi
ness mun nnd producers of half their
proms ami property or linlf Its value.
Atlanta Constitution. . .
to-da-

y,

$371,-000,0-

1

com-pulle- d,

ii

tj

fish
lilio. or, innybo, n
largo bir- d- n hen or diiek or gull, wiy
or n nhiTp'n head or u rhiiiik of moat.
He stnrta nfter supper tu the mi minor
I Into, and arrive
nt the IkIiiiuI hIkjiii
aiiiiilown.
Then ho prneoeds to gather
driftwood, nud by dnrk ho has n prettv
olruble fire blitzing, lie IooIin In hia
illicit gun, mid lonila
or
it with double lis. Then ho hiiiigK up
the bird, hood, tnoiit, or ll1i mi clou- - to
the firo Dint It ulr.leH nud buriiH, mnl
send forth mi oilorintml tippotl.lng to
wlhlent. Thi done, he goes nwuv
nlMiiit Mtven rods front the lire nnd nil
down behind the bruah nnd wait.
I'relly noon he hears n yeowl nwnv
down wind. Ily mid by he aeus a
nppronehliig. Tho killing of
the wildcat lan't much. It enmo stmt
Into the owning mid goes toward the
fire. w'hereiiMin the watcher shoots It
iw-t-

e

ilend.

SECRET OF LYING ADLY.
Short lUlierttttlmi Dpnn I he Art of

tlrndarltf.
In t renting this subject It

PITY DimOTORT.
Bend for eatalogna and piloe Hit, aUo
fruit growers cnldei freaof eharg. PreHKUQIOCB,
pared apeelatlr for an Irrigated eoontry.
ram.
ST. KtlWAtlUS CATI10M0 CttUllClt.
A general vntlnly of one hnndrtd and
TImj death of Cnpt. "Tom" lumber
9130 a. m
T
thousand tree of the beet Mats and sermon Sundays
"Old I'ushUimnhn," an ho liked to lie twnty-tl. . .7 a. a,
Mass on week days,. . ,
three
stock,
In
boosted
known
varitles
called, nfter otto nt hla early friends, and one halt mites northeast of Itoewell.
11RHMAN KKXI'KKII, I'Ulor.
n Choetow ohlefrcmovea the lost nnd Address, 1'eeo Valley Hornery, Hoi will,
M. r.. aiuncii, south.
grenteat of Ihn old MlMlMippI river New Mexico.
10a.ro.
Sunday School
a. in.
steamboat caiuilna and clones the final
I'rescillDg
ll
.5 p. in.
KpworUi league
flllvar Itabbit's root.
pngfl in that part of tlio hbrtory of
7 p. m.
Preaching.
the aouthwraU anya Harper's Weekly.
The greatest catnpslgn badge worn In Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 7 p. m.
It wns CO year ngo, during tlio any year, Neat, hsndiome nnd beoom-Inr.K.HKssioK, l'aitor.
"flufdi" time of river boots, Hint Cnpt.
iiAtTiiT onuncii.
811m rabbit's root with excellent
leathers went Into the atenmlioat busi10:00a. n.
Sundty School..,
-- IIKa,ro.
ness tho era of big nnd font Mourners plolnre of Iltyan and motto, "10 to 1." Preaching
n. tn.
mid of gay life on the river, nnd Uie Kxpreetlv of free silver as no other em- YonnD I'm pin's meetlnu
JiWp. rn.
era, also, of Hi or gamblers, und mem, blem. The rabbit's foot bruoght Mr. Preaching...........
700 p. m.
Praymeetlng Thursday s,. . .
Urynn good Inek, and It will mean good
wreck and explosions.
Oko W. ilBKti, Ptor.
From the very Mnrt ho wn"the big look to all who wear It. Bend a silver V. II. ai.AUOIITKII, rjupt. o, a.
man" on the river, tho builder of seven qoarter, wrapped lu a letter, (do not
rilKNIlYTKItlAN CIIUH0II.
stenmhontn, all named NntcJir. ami sentf stamps,) and we will send yon tbl
fin Firemen' Hall.)
11 a.
PreachlnKSndantUthMundayi.at
ench grander than Its prcdcceeor. A
for
wilt
pleaie
Dealers
badge,
illrer
p. in. K. IIuanti.y, Pastor.
7A0
m.
and
firm belleicr Hint tho MlaclMlppI rivet
HIIACK t'llt'llltl IKflSCOI'At,)
Peon k hit molds,
ptloes,
nIToidrd the best mean of travel nn
Sunday services at 11 a. ni. and 7:30 p.tn
Mfg's Agents, Dexter, Iowa.
transxrtnt4on for the onllro "Vnlley. '
fiunila v school at UuW a. in
ho stuck to his lxat. Ilka ".Tim lllud
Draylnu Uono cheap by 0. V. Mo- - acrWcc! iu tbo ichooi Ueu?e nt Olti en
soe," to tho very end. It wna n bran
thelitandSrd Snndayi In the month at
fight, but cry much like that the IJllon, city transfer.
3:lo p. ra.
Hbv. U. T. Tiiaov, Hector.
plucky Tonoh hull put up ngalnst tin
Itomombor this oillco docs Job print
first locomotive Hint Invaded the state
ritATKllKAb.
C'apt. Leather ran his bouta ngnliint ing at tlio lowest city ratos,
MASONIC MtlOK.
the rnllroadH long after It wn n forlorn
r.uuy liiiuKo flu. rii, n r. a a. ci,, uicvh
Casslgoll Ilros., will deliver fresh
hope mid when It meant n sternly lnee,
in regular communication nt 730 p. ni.,
s
vegctublea Tuesday" nnd Saturdays. naturuay, on ami niter earn iuii moon.
sciiKon after senMin. He gruo the
n grout dcnl of trouble, fought Orders left at this oillco will bo filled Visiting brethren Invited to attend.
S. 1. JtOllKllTH, W. M.
every proposition for a bridge over u first.
'
E. S. Mottkii, Seo'y.
nnvlgnble stream mid every other fran1'. KHIIV I.0IUIK MO. 21.
K.
OP
chise naked for by them, nnd sunk moat
llrlng your Job printing to tho CimiMeets every Tbursdav at 70 o'clock.
ot his money In the struggle.
(lood work cheap.
All visitor! nro welcome
And so, whou hu wnn killed by n hnt oillco.
II. Ii. i'otti:ii,u. u.
"scoroher" the other day there were 25
The people ot Uddr county should Moniioi: Kiuiii, K It. A S.
a
carriage of
at tho funeral, plont to neaahes extensively, a they
1. U. O. P.KIlir I.OIMIK No. 21.
for every man wio had over been lu cociolMo bearing early and need no
"the river trade" turned out to honor peeling or ellolng to evaporate and cell Meet every Friday night In school libra
You will receive ry. Visiting brother! lu good standing inIdnu
ell In tho markets.
sell grown aocllmaliid trees nt reasonable vited.
.
YV. W. UOLK, N. U.
THE KICK OF A RIFLE.
prloos of J oh mon llco. Addresi, Peeoe
(Ii:o. DuwoANiSco'v.
y alloy Nursery, Hoswell, N. M,
A l'olul Not Always Cundilnrail In llnylne
or In Using a tlun.
fine IJKt'AHTMRMT.
Whnnn uuui gets a rifle fot
,V. A. Miller.
Tho UI. Loots llenublio has tnsde ar Chief
he sotuetltue forget to con- rangements to oovor the polltloal news Assistant Uluel
J. P. McMillan.
w. it. jickwbii.
sider one of t homo t lmK)rtnnt point--'iof all parties In the ooiniug campaign In Treasurer
S. B. Kiiuioy.
kick. A gun which uroe 70 grain, a way that has never been equaled by Secretary.
HOHK CO. NO. I,
ol powder anil MX) grains of lend into auy nawsnnpor. Thoie who wish to keep
u. ......... ..
......... ...... . ,u.U V. .....v
ii weak iiiiiu'm shoulder In nnd make
ponied siiouiu suiMonoo nt once, mo r.iiviiinii....
w. n.aiuiinuc.
Asiittaui rorcmau
the ftch black and blue. If the innii ltonablic. dsllr and Handav, has been re
rrcssurcr
rrutiK Mcuieary.
Iki more pluck than aunfc, he con tin duced to f 0 a year, 8(1 for II months or GO Secretary
. Jno. jr. Deals.
Ilepob-lioonts a month, Tho
Ucs to use the big gun In spite of the disHonk in. an. L
Is
year.
la
comfort, nnd thereby sometimes ruin
-- tl. W. (Irecno Jr.
Kfiremnn
Montoo Kerr
Assistant Kureman
himself iih n shot.
I'ur Iliiiuelc lion,
, .1. 0. Sanchez
Hccrctnry
When one of tho big bore, big charge
Krucit Dait-ouiTho ICarnost Christian, weekly, DO Treasurer
rifle cronks pick up n rlflo and lire Rot
n target, alive or dead, u Kiliiful ex- cento ii year, Denver, Colorado, u derooTorntiiu iiouiih.
of llrlghlslde, Open from
pression twist hla face, nnd just n voted to tho
.7:80 n. tu. to 0:00 p. in.
p, ni. to u.-- p, in
ho pull tlio trigger the butt ahonldor a great Industrial training school for Bunuoyi
mi
.
KcR'r.H.-OOaMonoy
a
order
in. to 60 p. ni
tllnchcH from tbe recoil. That flinch I
homeless und neglected boys, Thoro Mali south close
tiM p. in
ruinous to the aim, nud men often get uro 00,000 boy trumps in tho United Mall north closes
I'M o. ni
o ilhciI to fllnehUnr Unit they dodge the
1:01 p. ni.
Mail
from south arrives at
nnd llrlglitsldo Is tho only school
o:oa p, ni,
kick nf n S3 short cartridge ns vigor- States
Aiau ironi norm arrives at
offering them u homo, education and
V. H.Sl.AUUIITKII, P. M.
ously ns they do n 1
one
Men wiui flinch from their gun do manual training, Will you help?
not know It tuiually, until Mine Unto
they are standing nicely balanced on it
Nawiister In Itm Csiunnlaii,
frrahly peeled luMitlook log, or worne
In the prentcnmpalgu, the uewspa-tior- s
other sllpjicry place, and tho giininlfcc-- i
will be the greatest of educators, In
fire. Tho man flinches nnd hi footnllm teaching tho tho voters of the land tbe
Dealer In
nt that, und down he tumble. ICvcii broader way to vlow tlio poilttanl quistl-on- s
of tho dsy, Tlio Republic, of fit,
then the chance nrc that hu will not
IjOdI, Is without n donbt tlio ablest Instru- FANCY GROCERIES , , ,
understand the rcuson of IL
ctor publlohod on tho demooratlo side,
na it explains in almost ovary nine, uy
STRENGTH Of MAN.
edltorinl or loarned nrtlonl why tbe msn
,
ESPECIALLY IMPORTED
It UaellaM klowly After the Thlrly-- of tlio people should vole for the Demoortrtt Yaar.
ratlo Prcaiilontlnl candidate. In additi
The muscle, lu common with all on, It prints all the news and doing ot
other organs of Uio body, hae their both parties and all the spoeohes of Temperance Ijrlnkii,
stage of development and decline, say stntesmen. Tho Ilepablla I only fO
cent n
the Springfield Union. Our jihysleiil n year fjl.f.0 for ll months, or 08 Hepnbllo
mall,
Cigara nnd Tobaccoa,
strength Inorcnac up to u certain age moutha by
and then decreases.
Test
uf the Oi.w year.
strength of eeveral thouamidsof people
only Hin.oo
bare been tnude by means of a dyna- The Texas k. I'nolflo Railway Comnanv Full lino of FrultH,
mometer (strength measurer) mid the will this year furnish to regalary ordained
following tire given as the average fig clorgymeu, duly crcdlte! mliilonorarlea
or others solely engsgod lu mlnlilf rial
ures for the white rneot
Tho "lifting power" of n youth of 17 dalles, ono thousand mil tlokots good Fancy Candy Fresh Every Week.
year Is U60 (loundss In hUl'nih year on nil portions of that system.
for thmu tickets shoold
thi Increase to :IA0 pnundit; mid In the boAilloatloiis
uiodo to tho nonrost ticket nsont of the
SO th nnd 31st years It reaches It height
I'nciuo uaiiway, or addrosi.
3S0 iNiumlH.
At the end of the .'list lexns
Wanted-- An
UASTOM AlKSI.iaa.
year the strength begins to decline,
Qon'l l'sss, A Tkt. Agent,
very slow ly at first.
ngum. O. O, for Uutr IAo pnie o8(V
Dallas, Texas.
Ily the loth year It has decreased
we basdiM MTscuosi wanUi.
eight imuntUi and thin diminution con
Nu.lcu tu Tax X'ayar.
tinues nt n slightly Increasing rate un
Notice Ih hereby given that ull pro
til the SOth year I reuehed, when the
purty holders who puy their taxes for
1 8eRllR0 AaWleWt
figure Is 330 pounds.
After this period the strength fulls IBM lu full before Aug. 1st, IBM, tho
more mid mure rapidly until the weak penalty Interest will bo remitted.
ness or om iifte is reached, it Is not posJ.nu. D. WALKKlt,
sible to give the stiillntlcHof tho decline
Collector,
of Ntrongth ufter 4he SOth yenr. nn It
vtirles to n large extent. In different Indi
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of
thrift nf the NorwegUiim l shown In
Mr. (leorgo Hhlrloy. He hs iparrtl
Timo Table io.
Uie I real own t. nf tboati dsrs by tie II
eighty head of sows for me, vrltboot any
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Mathotl in Hlilrh HpiTrUmen at I'alch-o- g
UK Inilnlga In Ilia HjKirl.
Tho S'hw Vnrk Hun told recently
nbiui aomo
which had been lllx-r-l oil mill hud gone wild mi tin Island.
Then- - Is 'n Minlliir colony on it rt Inland
lirro iiiIIum oft I'ntoliogiio. I.. 1.
Whon I'nk'hogiie cats got too niituer-una- ,
the klttonH, Instead of Indng
drowned or dropped on Uie neighbor's
iloor atepw, as in ordinary country
tow tin, nro tnken out to (he Island nnd
liberated. They find then- - plenty
enl birds wnslied tishore. u well ns
TnIi nnd nniMels, while there Is fresh
for .helr need. Now
ivnter
when n I'atehogue man go in hi "porting blood up ho token u tionl nud gov
He take n pretty
wildcat hunting.

Sue-raetr- ul

Hhoiild Ih

clearly understood Mini U Ik not my Intention to mjh'iiK of the iiinn who lies
to benellt hiuiHelf. or the one who lies
iiiiillelously.
The other ginnil division
of Ih In great genu", whoso Intent W
nloiig the line of Kietleniul plcturcHiic,
la by fur the most liiturestlng. A llnr,
auya the lnilHlnim Comniereinl, van
neier lie mi well iiiiIom he thinks you
bolloie him. Whoiievur ho hecomea convinced that you m-- switllowlng iver.v
wtird ho any, ho throws his whole
Mini Into It, nnd Ilea w ith nil his might.
New M'eiies unit cotnlltloiiH rise rapidly
In Ills fertile bruin, ono lifter another,
nnd his nctlvc tongue kcU them forth
In glowing words.
Now, there U not hing more entertaining than u good, well uiid
that
tlocH not draw too largely on the mi- perii.tturnl. In nine canon out of ten
there Is ns much entertainment in 1ntoning to a good He lis w e are led to
there In In telling one. Bo u
good liar nt hi beat Is really unort of
n mutual benellt arrangement, furnishing entertainment for both himself mid
his fellow meii. Ho nlso runs tho risk
of getting en light, which to most of the
fabricators of tho first clans Is
The best linn nuver build
on nlry nothingness.
I'nr letter
urn obtained by taking u subject
nnd enlarging!)!! it. Iu this way the Imagination can net with more frecdoin
than when it hn to ho'd the original
lie in night 'ill the time.
llc--o- no
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Day Boholars per month,
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Cannon faU Train
ONE IIOUIl IN TIHB,

SlIOltTEKRO

Fort Worth. 7i0A a.tn.DallM,8.-0a.m.: Union Depot, 8il0 a, ra. Arrive
St. Lonli, 7
a, ui. next day.
Leave

LIMITED EVENING EXPKES
III! UlKN Qt'lCXXNSO
U

Hour! to St. Louli und (ho Eutt.
4 llotirs to Memphis.
One Hour tu New Orleans.

ONLY TWO DAYS
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PORTABLE DWELLINGS.
II I Now untie tlio l'rouar Thine to
Taka Vour lloiun anil do llniim.
J'orlnblu Iioiinos are iniiile of iilmost
any slue and for :i grout tnrlely of iu.es.
'J'licre ii ru iorlublo dwelling houses .u.d
WOES OF THE HEAVY VILLAIN. porltilile bon'hoiiH'N, mid imrtiiblu bur- (loud Aclinic Unwanted lijr Threats of ruelm, mid portable elubhniiKrs, lawn
pnvlllloim, ouglncers' eoiitrnotors' and
Vliilnucn from (lattery (loili.
,
Tln niiiii who piny hwtty purtN In u other olllcos; bathing Iioiinoh, hospltiilN,
tlnfili'liml coinpiuiy il(5i not lie on i and soon. There hnu lately
IksI nf ioa. Ilu I --. iiiiopiiliir w llli Uic
Kirtble houses. A
a
portable house ot 10 rooms con tit
mulbMiw, nnd tuiM'dtilly with the
l,h00. A hoiisoof otic room, fixll, with
nf tho gallery. Immnuim In Is
ittat for thf villain's purl, mid one door mid one wludow .enu bo bought
nil the illrty work of tin-- piny full to bin for $50; with two cola, two Ublesund
two stools, for $00.
Int. In out- - (it i ho I new I atnek
HomellmoH n man who nivnn n portaM)a llir IMillmh'Iphln Ibt'ord,
b n HPNtlriiiuii wIiihm luijarMiMtlou
ble home hires land on the Kenshiiro or
f villains litis for wvcnil mmihou
In (he luuuutiiltiH mid set Ida Imiiino up
tho
gnllrry gods, mill there for u tennou, taken It down nud
lie In nhvity miri- - of Ixdiig roundly stores It lu the fall, mid next koiisoii
Jilsfiil. whkih I wall u compliment In hires In ml In another place mid Mita Ids
lite an. lit whs rvHlli .tnrtleil. though. hniiho up tlutre.
(fh ila lust wti'l. t rccclvr Ilie fol-lI'ortalilo hniiK'H are set on nIoiu-- h or
in Iftlir: "Take .vanilng by thbt. blocks mid on poNts, mid sometimes
I'etr a limg tlnit' i lime tMiit jour they tire set on iermmient found-- . Uoiik.
m1.iiiiU mill o hu
iiiMahutia with
Uenjile some'lttuw Imvc I'hltuiieys built
nmiiy olltrm. YjuW'o tllriy siuiike mid where ihey H up Ihelr liouwa. Tlir
.
I "flum s
ft hkniimlrr-lhow the fnlka IHirtnbb House inniiiifiicturors noil terra
wot run llu tliinU-- r put up with your eoltn chlmnoys lu
tolwalnel.ul
aeudiiuia. The way ynu
tJmt up, mid It Is not unusual for the house
Kr young Ijm1 wry wk laui't rog- owner simply to run out n nlovpIK fur
ue anil I whiiI ynu to atop. If ynu a ehlinney.
ilwi't I will toy for you wht-- n you wine
Wo exMirt Kirtnblo liiiuaes to Cuba,
out of tho llimlur kiiiii iiltc nud aob.t Mouth Amorleit mid South Afrlen,
ywt " Tht- - arlor In ijtiewtton prtft
tilts romiiimiknUfln highly, but, til th
NEWSDOYS' INTUITION.
Winn Hiiiw, In- - Ih on tin lookout for tlio Can
Trll at a (llanre U'liellmr a Man
gnilhmii hIhi want to 'Vokt-- " him.
Waul a l'apr.
The newalioys," until it man Inn New
LARGEST 80HOOL ON EARTH. Vwrk Time
writer, "iKwarna niiieli
liibfkw Hf ltndtHi miiiarl an lustlia-tu- u killer piwcrr of nharrvatlon limn are
ierliapa eredllHl to llieiu. Pivm a long
with IMrtj--l hollumlrril l'ulli.
way otr tliy can tell h briber a tm u
in ih world
TV lanrml
in ihr
of UimloH'a itw! Inlrmla la buy n IMper or not. nn I II la
tliim. Thirl (U- btiinlril Jtwlali not often tbat they are tulMink u in
(bildicit u.iIiIp it. . il niflc, and u their Jiiilgtnent. A nrwalwy wil hold
wrr r Hi roalHi bud lliillisrlilltl
up the paper under n iimii's ii"m ao
plrHhlri, ntt i Ua trtlnlr. llUnoor thai he iiiu read the henrilliit . mid
llenl Into iiHikluir a Hirehue. The
(lliiurj plui-- r of
tin
Ywik Jourii.tl. Thr hildrfti arr
hoy invariably folltma the iniiu' eye,
mmh
n I'ltnr.'li itiU'i. an I it I
!
ikii fin ami If beabewaauy Inelliuilliiii to rend
Ih- - Untie I'hllil lfiiil.it'.
lie- - Itili- - felmi' i re hhuI'I inure I lis li the
I lien-- m ull
ihi
Ktrry prl). low will walk alongakle fur eeuily a
rfUmt the tlllM' of llir 1rwib aaolri, half block, Ml 111 liolillug the mim r up.
la prtwiiiril wliii n mil hi Koiartlinea. himevrr, tlir I my a ure inlr- im'Ii Im
ilnilif" ami a iwlr nf Immiu, Hh arf I taken, t hey will let tlir man iveil all
WIiph Uie howl II ni oh the front wge only to
Willi u iln-a-a awl n wir of
It ituiira (li'liibr, If lilt-- irll Umlanri' find thai lie Iihh no Intent Ion of buying
Horn mi I sihI iHcri.i iwi'icnla iw a paper. In the end the man g'ta the
Ihroo liar nf Hum,
yHHga4ir frnw Inning hwiIImt pair, worst of Ii. for the I toy imior fulls to
o
1 j-nubllaliva lliia iii-v- .
lb
(he attention nf the Kisser-b- y
to
r In II that the want Invito
Ih.I ItotliM-lillhis menuiieas In language iiibiv fnrolble truth of whbh h vouebid fort 'Ilie
with llii
In
a ii..li'l
innvor of a Inwu. rust rli-- i irl to this
i,..i 1,. i. ;. I, '.niiifr Im.iiW ilpar tlmn Kt1lte.H
olUte,
luul Iteen foi mi n .. iiik ii Jli'ifre
I InHI
ull
nil ilrtii"
in.
lltlrrral
aa
ilu vwu il
llrought In BugUuit
nn- i;ri niiptniit
HIHI
nail
rewruiy
I
il
'.'Jiuntii. ltb illfdl
In. j i i fill
The drought Iiah Uh-i-i m uinu In knot In hla new nfHee
'. ,'u-eloal: y
i
f illdlt lliul
lli. .mi..
llllnf1
Hugland,
many
IVwm.
South
that
birds
In
servlee
.iiuwl up by
onlliiary
.
the
. In. Ii Ihik li.t- ral I - Mtll i HOt Iw ta-..Imie been unable to find food, owing Hildrewlug the new ly iHarrM couple as
i'i jmiuiwU. Tkr IttK'fcrr Innf tho
Ui the ground
like Iron. Tlio follows. "You are now unltd In marIII' MKika have beenMur
arboal utm) ni-- o avail Ibfinn
atarvlng, and could riage by law. You hate three doyr'
Iwiriit of Hie latnk. Inn tlx- - maximum lie
HeHrehlng Uie rwub for food. grace hi which you may upeal ugnlnil
tmlllkliiMl xiitluga in I Ida ititlsiU'C lire lu- -l n In a Imd
frost
this enteiff ."
prr alilllllll
tlliiltnl i.i
ilwi-l2tm-

(Convent

Texas and Now York
l'ollmu liotfat Hleeuf Dg Oar to HU LouU
Ctiiosgo, New Orleaui and I'aelfio Coast.
Through dsy Oosebettaeh way between

Fort Worth and Mttnphlt.
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rale and futthor Information, call
vm Hfwwt
Mmakit,
uastos
ii.a.TMoitw.
(lea
Mrj.
kfkt At
ttiVk frejVf A. OAaVlICtib,
TraT, fax. ait.
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